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'l'o the Editor of the Gospd M agazine. 

ON THE ORlGlN OF SI N, OR M ORA L EVIL, 

MY D EAR Sm, 

ONE of your Corres pondents, who calls himself " Dwarf," afte r 
nUuding, in your Number for August, to some papers that have 
appeared in your Magazine, ori tbe Origin of Sin, requests that ~ome 
able corr('spondent will inform him, "how God can be tlu, autho1· of 
sin, in any srmse uhatevcr, without militrtting against the holiJU:ss if 
his rzatzwe, and the declarations of !lis word; a11d whethe1· suck an 
assertion £s not a libel tlpon the Di'lline C/iaracte1" ?" 

I must beg to observe, and I do tt without any ill-natured feel
ing, that this request is couched in such terms, as arc calculated to 
deter every modest man from com plying with· it; for to comply 
with it, wonld be for the writer to avo1v himself to be, at least, im~ 
plicitly, an able correspondent; which would, I think, indicat~ 
something in h is character like arrogance and self-sufficiency. It 
wo uld, perhaps, answer the end desired, far better, if, when 
questions are a,;ked for information, none were precluded from an
sweri ng, instead of restricting the answers to able correspondents, 
for, in general, they are not the mos~ able who think. t hemselves so. 

For my own part, I had no intention whate,·er to write a sinj:!;le 
line in answer to the que.-tions of your correspondent; nor did I 
think that any of your really able correspondents wouid,for tbe rea
s-on before stated; but happening this morni1ig by accident, as it 
appeared to me: to look into Tucker's matchless Letters 001 Predes
tination, which were lent me some time ago by a friend, I met with 
some observations and arg ume11ts on the liUbject of " DwarfV' 
quest ion; and which, if submitted to his p_erusal, cannot fai l, I con
ceive, to convince him that tbere is a sense in whi ch God can be 
the author o f sin "without militating against the holine3s of his na
ture, and the declaration uf his word,'' and that such an assertion is 
r1ot a "libel upon his divine character." I shall abstain from offer-: 
ing- a single observation of my own on this important subject; and 

SuP, to Vol. IX. 4 D 
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shall, therefore, without further prdace, transcribe some part.of the 
conclusive and unanswerable r easonings of Mr. Tucker, whose ex
cellent Letters deserve the most attentive perusal of every person 
that desires to think and write closely and accurately on the g reat, 
glorious, and un fathomable truths of diYine revelation. I hope to 
be pardoned, if, contrary to my promise, I hazard o-ne ohserntion 
more; and, that is, that close thinkers and accurate writers, on sub
jects of divine revelation, were, perhaps, never more needed than a t 
this pre,ent tiim~; for what is called the relig ious world is literally 
fill ed with the light and frothy writings of mere theological drivel~ . 
lers. 
' I now, Sir, beg to submit to J O U the fol iowing extract from 

Tucker's Letters : 
"In short, all rational beings in a peculia r manner are instru

rnen!al in fulfillin~ the good pleasure of God: for~ he doth accord~ 
ing to his will in the armies of heaven, and among the inhabitants 
of the rartb.' And this be doth in a two~fuld way. 

" I . By positive and effectual energy; and 2. b.Y withdnm·rr.cntof 
influence. l<'rorn the former proceeds whatever i~ holy, just, and 
good, amiable or lovel}·, i n any of his creatures; and from t he lat
ter ~rose whatever is ~vil: so that I humbly apprehend tbe fall of 
ang~ls and men tooK place in consequence of a su~pension of di~ 
vioe communications; a wi~hhold ing that to which they bad no 
right, and leaving them to the exercise of their mere natural pow
ers. God as m uch fulfilleth his will this ·wa_y ~s he doth by any 
positive intl uencc. And if I might he permitted to give my thoughts 
on a su b.icct so deep, I wonld wi th an eye to the divine glory, hum
bly otTer a f._;w thin g-s to the sober consideration of my fri end, and 
those who ar e puz zled about the origin of evil; and who, through 
the subtlety of Satan, arc tempted to charge God foolishly. And 
here, I would first premise two self-evident propositions. 

" 1. That God is in fi nitely holy, just, and good : and eternally se
parate from the least possible taint of sin, or moral impunity. In
i·quity cannot dwell nigh him; nor can he behold it but with. infinite 
abhorrcnee : consequently, he can not be the bl:lmeable author, 
worker, or abettor of it. This , his perfections, word, and works of 
providence, and redemption, demonstrate beyond a:l possible con~ 
tradiction. But nevertheless, 

"2. Sin could not have existence without, or contrary to, the Di
vine 'Vill: its being must be a con~cqu cnt of the soverei g n purpose. 
This appears demonstrable: first from the infinite wisdom and un-
1imitecl power of God; by which he might, wi lh the most !)erfect 
ease, have prevented its bein~: seconuiy , from its incrf"a•.e, a!ld rhc 
extensive spread of its dire effects wben God could have stopped 
its progress, in a moment, at any period of time, had it been his 
pleasu re . llnd, thirdly, from the glorions provision and remedy 
prepared for its subduction, and the delivering of millions of its 
guilty subjects from its ban~ful and ruinous eflecls. _These things 
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among others, indubitably prove, that tht: being of moral evil, was 
a certain c0nsequent of the divine purpose. 

''From these propositions arises this grand par<ldox, namely,' an 
infinitely holy,jmt, and good God, eternally wiUing, the E:xistence 
of moral evJ.' The truth of which must be e\·iJent to every one 
wbo has any just ideas of the divine perfl:!ctiDns: but hoW it is, 
cannot be ~6 easily investigated. 

" To suppose, tbat God could not, consistently with the glory of 
his attributes, so order things, that sin should have being in the 
way and manner it hath, and the subjects only bear the blame; is 
limiting the Holy One of Israel in his wisdom . And to suppose 
tbat it crept into being without the knowledge and concurrenae of 
the Divine Vi'ill, would b~ to lin, it his knowledge and power: and tD 
suppose sin to be his superior. But here is wisdom! this is power t 
to ordain this evil, and make it subservient to the di~play of every 
moral perfection, to which it is, in its own nature so opposite and 
contrary! If we may be aHowet! to give a reason for the Divine 
procedure, I humbly apprehend the ordination of moral evil was 
for this end; namely, to manifest the divine holiness, righ teousness, 
truth, faithfulness, grace, mercy, justice, wrath; and also to exalt 
the Divine person of the Eternal Son; in whose stupendous work, 
the work of redemption, all these perfections shine with unrivalled 
giory. Indeed, it seems impossible to conceive, how these perfec
tions could be fully displayed, or their glory made to shine with 
such r1:splendent lustre, if sin had not haJ. existen{:e. It, undoubtedly 
is a means of bringing more glory to t he adorable Father, Son and 
Spirit, titan all the unsinning creatures in the universe could bring 
to eternity: and this it doth, not from its own nature, for its ten
dency is directly the reverse, but from the consummate wisdom 
and power of Jehovah, whooe Omnipotent arm operates through 
all, and makes the whole subservient to that grand end. That 
this end is attained, there can be no doubt; and he can have no 
just conception of Divine excellence, that imagines this to be not 
the end designed: for to suppose God to produce an end without 
design, is an absurdity beneath a rational being. It is certain, then 
that the existence af sin .was the ordination of the Di,•i ne Will, or it 
could not have been made &o eminently iiUbservient to the harmo
nious disr)lay of the Divine glories: and it is a like certain, that God 
could not be, the author, worker, or abe,ttor of it; as that would be 
to tb.e dishonor, instead of the glory of his attributes. But how 
God oould thus ordain it, and so becomethe first and remote cause 
of itt ·and, yet, be absolutely free from the fault or blame, is a 
point, which perhaps, cannot be fully investigated by a finite un
derstanding. 

"Some may, perhaps, object here, that if·sin is the effect of the 
S6Vereign will of God, he must be the author of it: if he works aU 
things after the counsel uf hi• own will, he must be the worker of 
it : and if he could prevent it, and would not, he must be th~ abet~ 
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or of it. I will not dis pnte about words: for if to determine the 
existence of sin, and so to be the remote cause of it, ig to be the 
author; if to order tbiul~S so that it should in fall ibly have a b~ing, 
is to be tbc worker; and if !llln~~rillg, permitting, and leaving his 
erc:\turcs to the commission of it, whcu it was in his power to pre
vent it, is to be the abettor of it; let it be so. God may yet be 
eternally free from the fault or biarne. Therefore, nllowing these 
things, ;s no impeaellment of the Dn'lne charactre. But my~mr:an
jng is, that God cannot, by any immediate impuisi'l'c mfl uence; 
prod nee it; nor, by any incitement, motive, bent, or force, allure, 
beguile, tempt, or corn 1)el the creature to the commission of it; nor 
can he, in any respect, connive at it, much less behold it wit b the 
least approbation. 

"I would now oB'er a few considerations to shew, that though the 
existence of sin was in consequence of the so~·ereign appointment 
of God; yet, it was impossible that he should be the blame~ble 
cause of it. And I would observe, 

" 1. That sin could not be a first cause, and so produce itself; nor 
could it be without a cause; for, then, it would be eternal, and, 

· ~onsequently, God himself; but as it is a departure from, and a 
~ransgression of, some law, which the subject was under some indis
pensible obligation to obey, it must be an effect and consequence of 
something· prior, 

"2. Whatever was the first cause -or occasion of sin; it must be en
tirely free from the fault or blame; for, if fa1.1lt or blame was in tbc 
.cause; sin must he in it; and, then, this flagra·nt contradiction must 
foltow, namely, ~in was before il was. But this is impossible, And 
therefore, God may be the first cause or occasion of sin, and yet be 
absolutely free frorn the fault or blame. 

" j. It is evident that the first cause could have uo inflnence in 
its production; I mean, so as by force:, fraud, or incitement to 
compel, deceive, or instigate the creature to the · commission of it; 
for if this is supposed, sin must be m the cause, and the above con
tradiction returns, that is, sin was before it was. 

"If we view in what r<'spects God might be considered as the first 
cause of sin, we shall find that, fault, or blame, cannot possibly be 
in .thatcause. An~ it is in these r~spects; first, by determining its 
bemg: 2. by crea.tmg capable subJects: 3. by giving them a law: 
and, 4. by leaving them to the exercise of their intellectual powers, 
unsL1pported by sup_er-creation grace; or withholding that influence 
and support, to wb1ch they, as creatures, had no riabt. For, l. If 
.God bad not determined its existence, it could not h~ve had being; 
unless we suppose sin to be greater than God. 2. If he bad n'ot 
created capable subjects, it could not have had entrance. 3. 1f he 
lmd not given a law, there could have been no transgression. And 
4. If by efh:ctual energy, God had kept his creatures, it would not 
~ave entered; unless we suppose~ as before, sin to be superior to the 
a;upreme· 
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"fn all which, who art thou, 0 .man! that rep liest against G od? 
or, Wbo dare charge him with i:1justiec? VV as it unjust for the 
Supreme Governor of the univcr~e, to determine what sbould-ila \'e 
being, in his vast Hnd extensive empi re ? \Vas i.t unjust to create in
telligent being~, who are rhc only su bjccts capable of sinntng ? \ Vas 
it unjust to exact ol">cdience from til em? A nd was it m~i ust to with
hold that power, and support, which was in no sense their d ue? None, 
I presume, that is not sunk so low as to lose a ll just conceptions of 
Deity, wi!l answer in the aHirmative, 

''To clear things a littie further, let us t race sin to its fountain; 
and as far as human sagacity can p\lne.trate, wi th the aid o f serip
ture, search out its origin, and see, if it is not manifest, beyond a 
<lou bt, that, while it is an effect and consequent o f the Sovereig n 
will, the fault, or hlan~c, rests with only tbe crea ture." 

Having transcribed thus much from the in valuable Letters of the 
late clear and powerful-minded Mr. Tucker, chiefly with a view to 
·afford information to your correspondent ' ~Dwarf;'' and believing 
that others of your reader:> and correspondents may,- by it, with 
the grace of God, be much ins~ructed. I beg, Sir , to request 
that you will, the first opportunity, publish it in the Gospel Maga
zine. But if any of your Correspondents should fu rnish you with 
thoughts and reasoning·~ more clear, more scrip tu ral, and mora sa
tisfactory in answer to your corresponden t' s question, I shall rea
dily acquiesce in having this waved altogether; for the pleasure and 
profit that I hal·e derived from reading Tucker's Letters amply re
pay me for the little labor it cost to transcribe the foregoing small 
portion. Praying that the Lord's people, who are broug h t in some 
measure acquainted with their fallen, helpless, depraved , degraded, 
debased condition, by reason of sin, may be led, by the sp ir it o f 
wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Christ, to think, in this 
light and uuthin king age, deeply, scripturally, and cor rectly on 
every subject connected with our everlasting salvation in Christ, I 
subscribe myself~ my dear Sir, your's very siucerely , fo r t r uth's 
sake, 

Plymouth, Aug, 7, 1824. R. C. 

P. S. Suspecting that the above ob~ervations of Mr. Tucker may, 
by someofyourrea.dcrs, be dignified with theappellati()n of presump
tuous and. carnal reasonings, 1 feel a sotrong desire to follow them 
up by direct proofs drawn from the scriptures of truth. And these 
proofs I find ready furnished to my hand in a pam phlet lately pub
]ished by tbe Revd. James Babb, M. A. and which is entitled, 
"The· Reviewer reviewed; or, an Ex:amination of the Remarks in 
the .Christian Observer, Nov, 1823. on Cottle' s Str ictures o n the 
Plymouth Antinomians." This pamphlet evinces much of " the 
Spirit of love, and of a sound mind," and is well worthy the perusal 
of every opposer as well as every lover and seeker oftlie truth as it 
is in Jesus; but mor~ especially it claims the attention of those 
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who have zeal and abil~ties to. contend for the liberty, the pC':lce, 
and the prosperity 'of Zion. . . · . 

The following is an extract verbatim, from Mr. Ba,bb\1 pamphlet: 
"as an example of a dz:~tortioner, that very blessed man of God , 
and minister of Jesus Christ,·l\Jr. S. E. Pierce, of Brixton, is intro
duced in a note, (annexeJ to Cottle's Strictures} as having once 
said in a .Plymouth pulpit, ' some of our old divines used to write 
in their books, at the top of tbeir pages, God the autho1• of sin; 
and they were able to cope with their subject.' As ot hers are offi
cious iu few words, I beg here to be officious in many; .by laying
before the reader some of those scriptllres, which enabled those old 
divines to cope .with their subject. 

''In Gen. xlv. 5, 8. Joseph tells his brethren not-to be grieved, or 
angry wi th themselves, that they had sold him in to ~gypt, because 
is was not they, but God who sent him thither. In F,:xod. iv. 2L 
God tells Moses to do all the appointed miracles before Pharaoh
~ but I will harden his heart, that he shall not let the people go :' 
which is repeated and accomplished, vii. 3, 13. And lx. 12, 16. 
with x~ 1,:20, 27. the Lord declares wherefore he had raised !tim up, 
aud wherefore he hardened him . ·Again xi. 9, 10. with xiv. 4, 8. the 
Lord declare& wherefore be should not hearken, and that therefore he 
hardened him. · And, lastly, to make a: final' display of his glory, the 

, Lord speaks most emphatically, of all the Egyptians being hardened 
by him; 'I, .behold·I, will harden the hearts of the Egyptians.' xiv. 
1\7. The apostle, in Rom. ix. comments thus on the whole, and 
draws this plain and irresistible inference; 'therefore hath he mer
cy, on whom be will have mercy, and whom be will he hardenetb.' 
Indeed, God makes even his own elect to know, that it is o:nly of 
grace, that they are not given up forever in like manner: thus Isa. 
lxiii. l 'T. '0 Lo~d, why hast ~hou made :us to err from thy ways, 
and hardened our hearts from thy fead" And, Jeremiah says, 
xx. 7. · ' 0 Lord, thou hast deceived me, and l was deceivedP 
and in 2 Sam, xxiv. L:we read, that. the anger of the Lord was~in .. 
died against Israel, and· he moved David against them to say, ' go 
number Israel and Judah.' When Shemei cdrse.d David, David 
thus reproved the sons of Zeuriah~ for proposing to smite him; 'so · 
let him curse, because the Lord bath said, go, curse David; .who 
:~hall.then say, .wberefore hast thou done this?' 2 Sam. xvi. JO, and 
:xii. 11, 12. God says to David, 'behold I will raise up evil against 
thoe out of thine own twuse, and I will take thy wives before thine 
eyes, and give them unto thy neighbour, and he shall lie with thy 
wiYesjn the sight of the sun; for thou didat it secretly; but I wi.Udo 
~~is thing befor-e aJllsrael,aod before-the sun:'' with which compare 
.Amos iii. 6. 'sbl\H.there.be evil in e. city, and the Lord ha:tb not done 
it?~ an~,Isa. xlv. 7. 'I makepeace,.and create evil? I, the Lord, do 
all these things.' · When Eli i'eproved his sons, we are told, • they 
hearkenelj .nqt un.to the .voice ·.of their father; because tbe Lord 
would slay them.' 1 Sam. ti. z•. D~vid, in Psm. l~ix. 2T. uses 
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this imprecation, ' add thou iniquity, unto their iniquity; and let 
them not come into thy righteousness.' The Spirit, speaking in 
Rev. xvir. I';. of the power of the popish mystery over all the kings 
of Christendom, expiains it thus; 'for God hath put it in thf'ir 
hearts to fulfil his will, and to ag-ree, and give their kingdom unto 
the bea~t, until the words of God shall be fulfilled." The follow
ing passages, alluding to ministers and their mini~try, shaH close 
our quotations. fn 1 Kings xxii. 2.3. Micah thus addresses the kings 
of Israel and Judah, ' the Lord hath put a lying spirit in the 
mouth of all these thy prophets:' with which compare Eitiek. :xiv. 
9. ' If the prophet be deceived when he hath spoken any thing, l 
the Lord have deceircd that prophet: ' further illustrated by 2 
Thess. ii. 11. 'God should send them strong delusion that they 
should believe a lie.' Furthermoi·e, in lsa. vi. -9, 10. the propbe~ 
had this awful ministry to fulfil; 'go, tell this people, hear ye in~ 
deed, but understand not; and see ye indeed, 1) Ut perceive not; 
ITiake the heart of this people fat, and make their ears heavy, and 

· shut their eyes; lest they see with their eyes, and hear with their 
ears, and understand with their heart, and convert and be healed.• 
Now, thi: Holy Ghost stamps peculiar authority on this portion of 
his word, for it is quoted and applied in each of the gospels, in the 
Acts of the A postlcs,-and aiso in the Epistle to t he Romans. John 
xii. 3~. it is ushered in with this notic€: 'therefore, they could 
not believe, hecause that Esaias said again, be hath blinded their 
.eyes, S.c.' And in Rom. xi. 8. reference is further made to Isa. 
xx. 18. God bath given them the spirit of slumber, e)'es, that they 
may not see, &c. and also to Psm. lxix. 22, 23. with which may· 
be compared, Jer. vi. 21. thus saith the Lord, 'behold, I will lay 
stumbling blocks before this people, &c.' 

Whoever reads the above scriptures, both text and c<mtext, must 
be convinced, if he believes what he reads,. that God is more than 
the permitter of sin, and by what term to express, that more, ther.e 

· was no hesitation in Edward's, Elizabeth's, and the first James's 
r:ei~ .; for a minister was subject to church censure, who would 
preibme to say that God was not the author of sin: for, if God did 
not will tbe existence of a thing, that thing would exist contrary to 
his will, which; to assert, would be bigh .treason against his wisdom 
and power, by which he ' . .workethali things after the counsel of 
his own will.' Now, an author of a thing, is he, by whose authority 
a thirig taketh plaa, and without wlwscauthority a thing cannot take 
place; which brings us down to the trite axiom, causa, causm est 
causa causati; or the cause of a cause, is the cause of what is cans-

. ed: therefore, though We dare not say, witb respect to sin, that God 
· is not the aut-hor, as the causa sine qua non; it would be blasphemy to 
say that he is the author as the suqject in quo. Even We ourselves· 
cannot b!Jt acquiesce in the indwelling of sin in us, because ir is not 
GmPs will t!mt we should be without sin, till we drop t[le body in
to;the-grave ;. yet, we do not the less loathe the sin that dwelleth in 
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us: much more then, doth the Lord will the existence of sin, wher. 
ever it existeth, while he perfectly bateth the sin so existing. This 
may appear p at·adoxical to carnal reasoning; but we steer clear 
when· faith is at the helm of rea<;on, and see a most blessed com:.is. 
tency. Let clay be taken from the womb of the earth in its most 
pliant state ; it cannot harden itself, nor can it be hardened at all 
until the sun breaks forth upon it in the warmth of its g lory. And 
though the q nality and capa.btlity of hardness be jn the day, yet: 
:mcb hardnPss cannot be produced without the vis e.rte1'na : on the 
other hand, if wax, which is barderthantheclD.y, beexpo:-.ed totbe 
sun, wiH it not be softened? So, if the sun shine forth on. 
a dung hill will it not draw out the ill savour thereof? - but if it 
warm a bed of spices, will it not draw forth the. sweet savour there
of?. The sun is alike the author and cause of tha t hardness, and of 
that softness, of that good' and of that ill savour: but yet the sun 
itself is just what it was, without being the least affected bJ, or 
partaking of, these qualities. But afl comparisons fail in their ap
plication to him whose 'judgments are unsearchable, and his wa_ys 
past find ing out.' I beg the readu to peruse, o nce more, the 
scriptures before quoted, and to add i.o them the ip,llowing, which 
beautifully illustrates both parts of our inve:.tigation: "him being 
delivered by the dete1'1ninate counsel and lonknowledge of God, ye 
have taken, and by wicked. hands have crucified and slain. Against 
t.hy holy child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, bQth Herod and 
Pontius Pi late, with the Gentiles~ and· the people of Israel wert~. 
gathered together, for to do wbaboever . t/~;y hand and thy counsel 

• determined bejore to &e done. See Acts ii. 23 . ~nd iv. 27, 28." 

--ooo--

THE CHURCH · lN THE WILi::ERN:ESS. 

cr T herefore, behoid, I will allure her, and bring her unro the wilderness, and 
speak comfortably unto her.''-Hos. II. 14·. · 

ALL the promises of God (says an inspired apostle) are yea and 
amen in Christ Jet>us. And indeed, how sweet the thought, to find 
the whole treasured up in so glorious a person; for of !lim, and to 
him, a1·~ all things, to wlzom be glory for ever and ever, amen. Rom. 
xi. 36. Thus, thoug h tbe church has to pass through a wilderness 
state, yet the very mercies and blessings suited to her .state, have 
all been wisely appointed for her by her covenant God and Father, 
and come home doubly endeared wben the soul is led to see, that 
the everlasting love of Jehovah has been called forth for the purpose 
of sweetehiug our bitter j ourney through this vale of tears; thus 
the sacred write !' breaks for~b with rapture, and blesseth the God 
and F ather of our Lord J esus Christ, wno hath blessed us with all ' 
spiritual blessings, Eph. i. 3. and another exulteth in the daily be
nefits \vith which God loadeth his people. Psm. lxviii . 9 . . 

B.ut the greatest urercy of the whole is, that the heart which has 
so bountifuUy provided for her wilderness state, has given his OW'fl 
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most gra<:iou>: _prom·ise, that" she shall not enter, ()r ever pass through 
It, without his own .special care and protection: thus, he comes 
forth for her com fort, and calls up her attention to one of his bless
ed yea and amen promises ; with a therefore, behold, I will allure 
her, and bring hu into the wildemess, and speak comfortably unto 
htr: from which we are led,jirst, to speak ofthe church in her wil
derness; state: and, secondly, how far such a state capacitates her 
for the reception of those comfortable words the Lord has promised 
to 6peak -unto he1·, 

We shall pass by the primeval state in which she sto.od by virtue 
of her nature head ; not only on account of thl'! short duration of 
that state, b.ut also as it respects the cessation of all things there
with connected. True it is, that the hand of the Lord is seen in her 
creation, yet this was not the platform upon which she should be 
'·iewed; because, in the act of creation, she did not receive more 
than t~e common benefits designed for the whole race .. In short the 

· great act of creation did not take place until after Jehovah's eter
nal council of redemption had beep finally arranged and settled; 
hence, we can upon scriptural ground, trace the church as standing 
upon a grace~foundation (by virtue of a grace union with her co
venant bead) before her -fall in Adam; and here we might by the 
way obsel'Ve the difference of the two unions she is the subject of: 
~he first being a grace-union, it cannot possibly admit of any change, 
from any intervening circnmstance that might take placl;l, but is 
inuissoluble, from one etemity to another-the other being only a 
nature-union, no benefit can arise from it in consequence of its lia
bility to chaugc; this change has taken place, and by it the church 
has been involved into a state of sin; which state, by the good 
hand of her God being 11pon her, becomes a wild~rnr:ss, in which 
state we shall now take a view of her. 

And we are ar'rested ~t the very threshold, to observe, the sweet 
feature the prophet has dra-"n of her, under this state, thus saith 
th~; Lord, tlte people which ~ere lift if the sword, found grace in 
tiLe wilderness. w·e shall Jo well in prosecuting the subject be
fore us, to bear in mind (for it will solve every difficulty which np
parcntl)' might arise} that though sojourners in a waste howling 
wilderness, they are-the su~jects of gratt!. 
· And the first view we take of her will be in the wilderness ofsin; 
and here, while we pause at the sublimity of the subject, we stay 
not to enquire why, or wherefore, we see her in this dilemma. The 
unerring word of God declares, that sin entered the world, aud at 
its entrance involved the whole mass; and every son Ol.nd. daughter 
of the fallen Adam is ·a, living witness that the plague still reigns; 
and deplorable as her situation is, it swe1ls in magnitude as we be
hold ber in her ignorance; for,like Ephraim of old, grey ha£rs are 
upon IJ,et·, andshekrzo.wethitnot; or, as the Laodiceans, supposing 
t.h.emselN"e& to b~rich and blcreasedin goods, and to have need ofnothirws; 

SuP. to VoL. IX. 4 E 
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when her true state is, that she· is wrdched, miserable, poor; blind, 
and no ked; yea; the features given of her by the pen of inspiration 
is truly and strikingly awful, th~y m·e altogether become filthy. Psm. 
xiv. l3. I iii. 2. and, from the crown of bhe head unto the sole of the 
foot, there is nothing hut wound-s, and bruises and putrifying sores: 
Isa. i. 6. · · 

Thns, the state ~he is iti by reason of sin has brought her in need 
of all those mercies and blessings which a covenant God has provi
C~d: such as a righteousness to clothe her-a pardon to justify hei· 
--blood, to cleanse her, and life to' restore her. Yet, unt il a grand 
.revolution has taken place in her whole systQm hy the renonting 
influence of God the Holy Ghost, she is incapable of receiv~ng any 
knowledge of, or enjoyment from those great blessings to which 
she has an indisputable right • . Thus we s.ee, that it is the soie pre
rogative of God the Holy Ghost, to bring her into the acquaintance 
of these great and glorious things, by which rTf-en live, and £n which 
is the life of the soul: and indeed this is the first ste,p in the fulfil..; 
ment of the sweet promise of allurement; for let it be observed her 
nature· she received from the hand' of her Creator, but the corrup
tions of that nature are her own, }or by the qlfince l!f one, ma1tJI 
we1·e made sinnt'l'S. Thus we find a. .sweet view of tbe love of our 
God towards us, in that he has surrounded us with all these bless
ings, and although incapable of· receiving them, u·ntil ~ve are renew
ed in the Spir£t o/ our minds, yet they are m reversion for us, through 
the whole of the days of our unregeneratecl state. Varivus are tbe 
names ~iveo to this great act of God in the ~erlptures. The Lord 
Jesus· h1mself calls it a being bom·again, John· iii. 7. th~ apostle 
has a quickening. Eph. ii. 1. a creation. 2 Cor. v. 17. and another 
undet· love; divine teaching speaks of it a; a begetti[)g, 1 Pet. 
i. 4- But the sweet appellation to which we are directed is allure.; 
menf, therefore, behold, I wilt allure Iter. · 

And in taking a brief view of this great act of our God in making 
her acguainted with her wilderness state, we shall do well in once 
more loDking at the ancient interest she has possessed in all those 
mercies which were settled upon her before the foundation of tbe 
world, in the whole of which we shall find Jehovah in h is Trinity 
of Persons, assuming those character~ for the revelatio_ns of them
selves which shall be best calculated to refresh her under all her 
wilderness dispensations. Thus God the Father is made known in 
the ~verlasting act of choosing her, and givin~ her unto his dear 
Son-God the Son in the gre~t act of marrying 11er nature, and re
deeming her out from the hands of all those who oppress her: and 
no les·s the gracious act ef God the Holy Ghost in all hi~ divine 
allurements, and words of comfort with which h~ refreshes her, 
while sojourning in this waste howling wilderness. Thus, we find 
the same love and mercy prompting the whole persons in the God
head in their several acts of grace toward the church,; and so deci
sive are the scriptures of God upon this point, ·that we find the.m -
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speaking in the most positive manner of it; all thy childrm shall be 
tau.15ht of tile Lord: and all that the Father gi,•eth me shall come;,.. 
and again, they shall pass under the hand of him that telleth them. 

Nothing can be more evident hom the dormant state in which 
the church appears to have lain in, that no activity on her own 
part oould be made use of in the great act of allurement, for she is 
said to be dead in trespaises and sins; thus the apostle gives a beau
tiful view of it, when writing to the church at Colosse, "for God 
~illw commanded light to shine out of darkness, hath shined into _your 
hearts, to give _you the light qf the knowledge of the glory qf Cod, 
'tn the face of Jesus Christ:" and agai!l, when writing to his son 
Titus, ''not hy '{,Corks if ·rigllteoumess which zoe have done, but ac- . 
cording to his mercy lze loved us by the washz'ng qf ugene1·ation, and 
renewi.ng f!! the Holy Ghost; which lte shed on us abundantly through 
Jesus Christ ou1· Lard." Tit, iii. 5, 6. . . 

And who shall be able to describe the extent of that mercy, which 
is ma'i:le manifest in the act of regeneration, when the soul, is transla
ted frorn the kingdom of Satan, into the kingdom of God's dear 
Son ; it is here the soul becornea a " new creature" io Christ, and 
the old things · of nature ·pass away-the whole faculties of grace 
are called forth into exercise-the eves behold the witd1rness, and 
the heart feels the bitternesS> of the "same; 'it opens with all the 
tborns and thistles connected with such a dispensation; and the di
vet·sity of paths with which it abounds presents an every day's por- · 
tion to her view. Yet the infinite love of him~ who has g-raciously 
all.ured her into this w-ilderness has wisely appointed, that, with ev
ery bitter sbe meets with, she should possess a sweet; hence, wg 
find that all ht:r blessings and mercies which are given her in the 
cuvenant of grace, are adapted for a state like this; for the promise· 
is, she shall "sing there, as in the day~ qf her yout.h :'' -here then, 
we behold her in this wilderness of sin with all its. horrors iillld dis
t'l'es~> open to her view-and the view still heightened from her to
tal inability to extricate herself from the dilemma like the Israelites 
of old (no human hand to help, or human heart to pity her) when 
pursued by the l<:gyptians; she must press f9rward, and she shall 
soon see that those enemies she has met with this day-she shall see 
them no mo·rej01"t:ver. Now is the time for her God to speak com
fortably unto ·her, which is done by shewing her that he hath made 
"a wa_yfor her e.;ca.pe," by appointing a remedy, which remedy is 
himself, "who is made qf God unto us both ·wisdom., righte.ousnes.s, 
sa'(lctijication and 1·er.:emption:" thus, in this, her los.t estate, she is 
called upon, to look unto him and be saved,jor he is God, and beside 
him there is no Sat' tour. Therefore, . if led to feel the thorns and 
briars of this wilderness, he comforts her, by as~uring, " he hath 
found her," and will lead her and instruct her: yea, " keep her as 
the apple cif Ms eye;'' and. nothing shall by any means harm her
she is led to feel more keenly (this wilderness) from her lonely state
be m.ost graciously ma~s known b1s 11nion to her, a·nd p.rocla:im~· 
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aloud the marriage contract, H.and I will hetrot!£ t!zee unto me for· 
ever; _yea, I roill betroth t/Jee unto me in righteousness, and injudg
ment, and in loving kindness, and in mercies; I ·will even b(troth thee 
unta)ne in faith:fulness, and thou shalt knor~ the Lord. Hos. ii. 19, 
20. and confirms the whole by declaring that, "th!f maker is thy 
husband, the Lord of Hosts is his . name.' ' Isa. li\·. 5 . ......--'is she led 
from the enormity of her crimes to he looking out for· the Lord to 
take yengeance hy some heavy punishment, he comforts her with 
thi~ sweet assurance, "I, even 1 am he, tltat btotteth out thy si11s, 
as a cloud, and t~y z'niquit_y as rt thick cloud:" yea, iri order to si
lence all her fears on this bead, he says, that he "hath put au.'OIJ 
sin, by tlze sac't'ificc of himself;" and, lest her doubts might arise, 
respecting what his affection is toevards her, now be a$sumes the cha- · 
racter of a friend; and still further, to shew that she is interested itt· 

l1im, under this sweet character, he is emphatically call'ed, the 
friend ·of publicans and sio~e~s. Thus, ...,e have taken a brief view of 
the church in the wilderosss of sin, wherein WIS have been led to 
behold the band of her God with her, while in an unconscious state 
of it herself, and his sweet allurement of her to a knowledge of it, 
with the comforta,ble words he hath spoke, a.nd is sti ll speaking 
to her, l>y whkh means, the "valley of Achor" becomes a door qf 
lzopt:, and " she sings· as in the days of her :youth, when the Lord 
first b1·ought her up out cflhe land qf Egypt." 

Another sweet vie'" we have of this church; is, as we behold her 
jn the )Vildemess of t emptation; and here the subject swells beyond 
our present capacities : ·fo:: what band shall he able to writ~ down 
the whole force of that artillery, with ·which the great enemy of 
her soul assails her with day by day; yea, none hut those who have 
felt the fiery dart of the wicked one can draw the slightest concep
tion of what her situ~.tion in this wilderness now is, "jor the devil 
it come doum'w1th great wrath ha1Jing but q short season." Various 
are the ~trat:tgems which he uses in order to bewilder the poor child 
of God, sometimes in one way, and sometimes in another ; but he 
hath but one design in the whole , and that is, to d istrust all that 
God .bath said, and to create a .total disbelief of him altogether: to 
enumerate the whole of the temptations of God's family would be a· 
UJ.sk not easily pereormed; :because they are ·divers-ified according 
to the circumstances of God's children; one tem ptation which 
might answl':r Satan's ends with one part of the family~ w~mJd: not 
do with another; so he being not ignorant of wbat human na
ture is, from the long acquaintance he has had of it, suits his 
schemes accordingly. Yet, ,it affords sweet comfort to know that 
the members can be assailed with uo tem ptation, but what the: glo~ 
rio us head and husband has suffered hefore; and in the beautiful 
account given us by the evangelist, of our Lord's temptations · we 
~e. told, that the 4evil left him;not having accomplished his pur
pose: and so then; the poor child of God, \vho now feels thetemp
~o'us of the wilde,rness; you might rCit assured, that there is one-
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nig_h at hand, " who knoweth him tv deliver the godly oztt if temp
tatzon;" and will cot suffer you .to be tern pted above measure, but 

~ wi!l; "roith every temptatioil make a· way few you1' escape, tlwt ."JOU 
mtgltt be abl~ to bear it." A sweet pro::>f this, that the haud of thy 
God is with thee, for in time past, thou wou!d,;t eagerly have seized 
the gilded bait without feeling that horror and detestation thou now 
art the subject of. Fear not, ye tempted child of God, thaugh you: . 
are tossed and not comforted, yet, as a mourner in Zion, he will 
give unto you, "beauty for ashes; the oil qfj'!Yfor mouming, thegar
ment f!.( praise, for th~ spirit of heavin~s5:" and again, for your 
comfort, you are informed, tbat "it behm,ed him in all points, to bt:_ 
made like unto his brethren: for in that he him~dJ hath slfifired, be
ing temptt!d, he zs able to succour ther,~ also, wMcb, are tempted . ..-
0 glorious union! how sweet the thought ! a head who !tatlt suffer
ed, being tempted; and members who are ~ow tempted. Sure then 
he feels all my temptations, and enters into the very temptation 
himself vea makes it his cwn · "fior '(l;e have not an hi(J'kpr·iest· 

' ~' ' ' - b 
who cannot be touched with the feeling of our i1ffirmity, but .one 
who was in all points tempted as we are." 

We might dwell largely upon the other circumstances of the 
church, as connected with the wilderness, but having trespassed al
ready (upon tbe pages of this valuable work to the exclusion of su
perior abilities), we pass over the whole, until we behold her in the 
wilderness of death : and here we are told, that alt which remains of 
this wilderness 1s but a shadow. And so well equipped is she for 
the trying. moment, that she is said to be in possession ofJcbovah's 
lloD and STAFF to comfort her-and has promised to be her-'' guide 
even unto death." Yea, and as if that was not sufficient fo1· her 
comfort, he hath declared, that '' prec:£oua in the sight qf the Lord 
is the death if his saints." In this tben, as well as in every other 
path through the wilderness, we are led to view the hand of the 
Lord, from the first moment of his allurement of her from the. pito~ 
nature, until sbe shall have passed the swellings of Jordan, and, ar
rived on that shore, where there shall be no more death, but where 
it shall be swallowed up in victory, and her whole thoughts sha·H be 
taken up in the contemplation of God and the Lamb. Thus, then, 
my fellow-travellers, in this reJaste, howling wilderness, let us take 
comfort from the prospect before us, soon we shall bave done with 
all thinrrs below, and shall arrive, to the height qf Zion, and shaUc 

jio'IJJ tog~tlza to the goodness oj the Lol'd;.for wAeat, andforwi"ne,-arut 
for oil, and for the young f!f the .flock, and of the herd, and their soul 
shall be as a watered gm•den, and they shalf not SOI'rOW (H~ more at all, 
Hail! all ha"ill thou wished for period! might the weather-beaten tra..: 
veller on the road exclaim, and in exta-cies far beyond those once pos• 
sessed, enquire, wh!J m·elus chariot u:heels so long a coming ?-tkevisi-
<m £sfor an appointed time; wait,# willnottarr;y. Soon shall the sweet 
voice of allurement be heard, -" the master is come, and calleth frYI" 
;hee ;" and thou shalo:ille up' quickly, and fmd; thy God and Sa vi;.· 
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our in the same place, roaiting to be gracious: and so shalt thou be 
even with the Lord; wherefore, comfort one another with these 
words, that the promise of thy God is, "therefore, bdwld, I will 
allure ha-, and bring hrr £nto a mildeTfll.rss, and .•peak comfortably 
unto her; and I roill give her her vine:yardsf m m thence, and the 
valley of Achor for a door of' hope; and she s/i.all sing there, as in 
the days of her youth, and as in the day when she: came up out of the 
land of Egypt." Your'~ in the gospel, 

Plymouth, Sept. 2, U!2,~. A STRWLING. 
--ovo--

To the Editor if the Gospel Magazine. 
AN AT'I'ESTATION TO DIVINE FAITHF ULNESS. 

DEAR SrR, 
StNCE my last, I have received a sudden shock in my f rame, by 
being deprived of the use of one side, my speech and eyesight ar
so being affected, but blessed be my covenant GoJ, I retained my 
senses, .and could bless and praise. his precious name, that in the 
midst of judgment he remembered.mercy. I thought my heavenly 
Father \Vas going to take me home, an d felt how very precious it 
is to have an interest in the blood of the Lamb, stain before the 
foundation of the world, and that my God bad made for me an 
everlasting covenant ordered in all· things . and sure; and not for 
me only, but for all the election of grace: this made the affiictio_n 
light, aud the ever-blessed remembrancer, and comforter of his 
people, dropt this precious portion of his word into my soul in the 
time most needed-your life is hid with Christ in God, and when 
he who is your life shall appear, you shall appear with him io g lory, 
the blessedness I experienced from it ·I cannot relate. Blessed 
security! hid with Christ in God; not aU the malice of Satan, 
combined with my own deceitful heart 11ever can reach it, no 
never: my God said it, a:nd it must be true, sooner shall heaven 
and earth pass away, than one word of his ever fail, for it is vera
cityjtself; I feel the sweetness of it while writing, my hear t is fi x
ed trusting in the Lord, firmly believing, t hat he wbo hath deli
vered, doth deliver, and will still deliver, h~ is the same yesterday , 
to-day, and forever. Bless his precious name, I ln,we found it good 
to be afflicted, hi~a blessed presence has ,been with me, and his 
strength it hath upheld me, and though I walk through the valley 
of the shadow of death, his rod and his staff they shall comfort me; 
and now that he has brought me thus far, and in some measure re
stored my poor tabernacle, ami enabled me to offer unto him a 
thank-offering, I hope from a thankful heart in remembrance of 
such abundant mercies bestowed on one so unworthy, so black, 
-but comely, with the comeliness that my J esus hath put upon me. 
I long to tell all that love and .fear his precious name, what a present 
help I have found him, in the time of greatest need , if by any 
means I might strengthen feeble minds to trust him more fully,-
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tt·ust him at an times, all ye his people, you cannot trust him too 
mu.ch, trust him where you cannot trace him, Have you e\'er felt 
his love shed abroad in your hearts! then his promise j, to you, I 
will see you again, and your hearts shall rejo-ice, it is your cove
nant God that bas promised it, and will you put your vain unbe
lieving doubts in competition with his veracity? though you believe 
not, he abideth faithful, the word that is gone out of his mouth shall 
never fail; then trust ye in the Lord for ever, for in the- Lord Je
hovah is everlasting stren~th, and as thy day thy strength shall be= 
then take courage my fellow-travellers in tbe wildernass, cast all 
your care upon him, for be careth for you, and has promised to 
supply all your needs out of his abundant fullness by Christ Jesus~ 
Do you feel your own weakness? Christ is yonr strength, go to 
~im, tell him all your wants, be i~ the grand storehouse of hea\"en, 
In him dwells all fullness, and out of his fullness you are to receive 
grace for grace: plead his precious promises-wait for answers~ 
watch his hand-g-o to qim again and again; you cannot be too 
importunate, for be giveth liberally, and upbraideth not; and are 
we not commanded to pray without ceasing. Has not our blessed 
Lord ~aid, let me see thy face, and let me hear thy voice, for sweet 
is thy voice, and tby countenance is comely; call upon me in 
times of trouble, I will hear, I will ans\ler: no weapon formed 
against thee shall prosper; Who shall lay any thing to the cbarge 
of God's elect l it is God justifieth, then what cause have vie to 
fea1·, seeing our God bath done such great and wonderful things for 
us, have we not much cause tQ rejoice in our covenant God, who 
hath said, what can I do more for my people, than I have done for 
them ? and shall our ungrateful discontented hearts wish for more, 
and fear, where no fear is? for ye are not straightened in the Lord, 
but in your owo bowels; then why so much complaining, hanging 
down your heads like- bullrusbes, looking more like criminals, than 
heirs of a kingdom; where our forerunner has entered, and taken 
possession for us, and has left on record for our encouragement, 
that his will is, that where he is, there shall we be, to behold his 
glory. 

My d<"ar fellow traveller in tbe road to Zion, I long to see yoa 
lift up your beads, knowing that your' redemption draweth nigh, I 
wish you to anticipate in a small degree, the joys that are prepared 
for y oa, and which you shall shortly be put in possession of; you 
have the will of your heavenly Father; often read it over, dwell 
much upon the legacies left ym1, think mueh upon the testator who 
hatb sealed it with his own blood; live more to his glory, more 
upon his fullness, knowing that y ou are compleat in him, your 
ehief end should be to g lorify him in your day and generation; 
this cannot be done by doubts andJears, ·but _the contrary; a stable 
well grounded faith will bring glory to God, and much peace in 
your own souls; my earnest desire 1s, that you may grow in. grace, 
and in the knowledge of our Lord ani Saviour Jesus Christ, 
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J shall now, Mr. Editor, leave these feeble e ffort s t o your better 
jud~mtmt, if you think them worthy a place in y our Valuable 
Publication, you \Vii! oblige a constant reader, that bas receiv
,ed much benef:t from your labours, and highly prizes the doctrinal 
tr'ut.hs contained therein. Your's, a lover of truth, 

M. W .R. 
--coo-·-

'1o tl1e Editor ~~the Gospel M agazine. 

FURTHER THOUGHTS ON MISSiONS, 

MR. EDIToR, 
IN my last paper on this subject, I obsen•ed that the most zeaious 
advocates fur MissioRs, of e\·ery denomination, art: erwmies to the 
unadtdterated truths of the gospel: and hence , I intim ated that it 
is not unreasonable to conclude that the managers and supporters 
of the ·~Christian Observer," and also, many of those "evangeli
car clergy, wbo will not udmit the llev. Dr. Haw ker to their pul
pits, are tbe men who compose the "CHURC!~ 1Jfissiona1'1J Society'' 
But your correspondent'' R. B." in his reply, bas thought proper 
to pass this over in silence, which I consider is an acknmdedg ment 
of the fact. -
· This writer accuses me with saying all the·missionaries are" emis
saries qf Sat au.""" But you will perceive, Sir, t hat I have not men
tioned the word "emissaTies" throughout the piece ! N o\V this is 
the man who has taken upon himself to censure your old corres
pondent H Observator," as one, who pay l ittle, or no respect to 
TRUTH in his writings]! This feigned "lover of t ruth," ,should 
recollect that the sentence to which he alludes in hisfalse quotati
onp is in substancetbe words ofthe apostle Paul- i t i3 as follows : 
while Satan is able to transform himself into an angel of light, there 
will be nothing marvellous if his ministers· also be traniformcd as 
the minist~rs of righteousness. Therefore, " R. B." in censuring 
these words, censures the HoLY GHosT!" as will ap pear lty com~ 
paring, 2 Cor. ii. 13-1 E. with the above, for the words are nearly 
the same. And Paul tells us in thejourtk verse of this chapter, 
that the persons, whom be there calls-" false apostles"- " decciiful 
workers"-" mimstcrs qf Satan," &c. are those who preach " AN

oTHER GOSPEL," than that which himself and the ot her apostles of 
Christ preached. No<.y "R. B." says, Dr. H awker is a "•cet1e1·able 
champion of t/~e truth..''-·If what this champion contends for, from 
the pulpit and the press, is " THE TRUTH ;" do not those p reachers 
who oppose it, preach "another gospd ?" most assuredly they do, 

~ Since this paper was written, 1 perceive that a new Correspondent a t Bury in 
Suffolk, has deliberately asserted the same FA Lst:H oOD! yet he has, the modesty 
to catl .me your ''defamatory Corres}'ondent !" I take ·this opportunity to thank .. 
you, Mr •. Editor, for your jun and ,bold remarks on this gent leman 'll letter ; and 
am happy to find that your views" of Mr. Johnson, as a mi&sionary, coincide with 
my own. 
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and consequently, m the .apostle's account, are "MINISTElls oF· 
' s,ATAN.'' 

"R. B.'' says, he hopes I am "thoroughly ashamed," now I 
have read Mr. Johnson's two letters, published in your Magazine, 
for August la!>t. But I will assure him, I "bave seen nothing in these 
lettet·s to make me '.'ashamed," but quite the rr.vase; as 1 trust the 
following extracts will shew. Mr. Johnson says, 

" W lter1 I a1'T'ived her~, in this colony, I found it sloc[.-~d with Ar. 
minians, and as soon &~s m_y sENTIM.I!.NTs wen: discove1Y:d, I was ms
LIKI!D, and it rtJas thougl>~ proper to send me into the mountains tif 
.~iura Leone, amongst tile liberated nef!ros, who m·e tile rif[-scouri11g 
if Africa.'' l\1r. Johnson being· sent out as a school-rnasti1·, by the 
liOciety, and not. as a pr~acize1·, no doubt, they were ignorant of his 
particular sentiments; but on his arrival in the colony, they soon. 
di.~covered he was not from "right .drminian stock," and immedi. 
ately se nt him into the mount•ins of Sierra Leone, expecting, no 
(!oullt, that he would iloon have been eaten by the cannibals......;.in
tending t1tereby, to have rid the colony of this "th.zi:k-skznned tnon. 
sier of the ooze and t.lte ruire." It appears, however, that it has pleased' 
the Lord to use him as an ililstrument in his hand, to turn some of 
these wretched people, even '' thr. off-scouring of .Africa," from 
darkness to 1iF;ht, and the power of Satan to God! . 

" No.N.e but the people amongst wkom I live, like to htar me 
p1·~ac/J." Undoubtedly, he means those who p1·'?Jess religion in the 
other congregations. And it is very probable, that the preacher&· 
are oftf!n holding up Mr. Johnson as an A:wTINOMIAN, and cauti
ooing their hearers in the langua~e of their " lw?y sire," saying, 
'' 0 mg bretllrm,for God's sakd (m· Christ's sake I for your souL's 
sate! don't l1ear him;" ami thus, manifest the" cunning craftiness 
whereby they lie in wait to deceit-e.'~ · -

" The doctrines if sovreigu grace are not relished." Now this, 
Sir, is an irrefragible proof,that God does not bless the lab~mrs of 
these ''modern missionaries," in a spiril'ual sense,_ to this people; 
for, l am bold to say, that that person, whether he be black or 
white, who does not" relish the doctdnes of soverei'gn~race," was 
never taught of God. . 

" Many u·t"Ll acknowledge the t1·uth, but as much as possible avoid· 
to b1·ing it forward in the palpzt." Does not this, ·with the rest of 
~his honest and simple narrati,•e, ESTAE.LlSH my opinion of this so-· 
ciety, and of missions in general r If you recollect Sir, 1 intimated 
in tbe piece which is the subject of " R. B's" animadversions, that 
as the advocates for missions are, in general, enemies to the doc
trmes of grace, it would be contrary 'to reason, to expect them to-· 
!!end out any as preache-rs (or in any other eapacity if they know It).· 
but those of their own complexion. Now, Sir, we have no longer to-

·judge the effect of" missionary (:Cer.tions,'' merely from its ca'llsr. ; · 
but we are informed in the most unsophisticated manner, that tbest}-

SuP. to VoJ. IX. + F ~ . . 
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'( rf!'tJerends" who are sent as missionaries, like those who sendth.em,. 
''AVOID As MUCH AS POSSIBLE TO BRlNG FORWARD ·rHF.. T RUTH I N 

THE PULPIT !!" It is evident, therefore, that the principal quali fi
cation for a " moden! missiona~:y;' is an avO\ved determination to 
oppose, with all his might, the doctrines of sovereign grace, in every 
p ossible way! · . 

'' The most of mv fellow- laho!lrers call themselves Calvinists, but stzll 
theyare not altogethe1·orthodo::c ." .flail, Cott le, Bid lake, Bishop of Ring· 
wood, and Isaiah Birt, together with.the "Christi~n Observer" men, 
and their colleagues, the managers of the*' Evangelical Magazi ne," 
ALL of them, like these missionaries, ''call themselves Cal't!inists;" yet, 
at the same t ime .they are endea vo urin g by every :Htifice in their pow
er, to disparage tbe doctrines of sovereig n ~race! It &ppears that 
one of these "Armz'nian" nu:~sionm·ies had tbe modesty, for a time, 
to withstand this good man to the face ; but it seems "the Lord has 
convi nced l!im of IJis e rrors; and since then, Mr. Johnson says, 
" z"t has pleased the Lord to bl~ss his labours!" My heart would re
joice to know they were all thus dilivtred/rom tlw power of dark
ness, and t·ranslated z"nto tht! kingdom qf God's dear- Son; and then 
they would no longer be hostile to the truth, but, like this man, 
would read and admire the work of those whom they now vilify and 
condemn. · 

"R. B." says, he "would exhort me in the language of the 
apostle to learn in silence." Now I g ive him full credit for this, as 
I believe him to be in alliance with those who seem to be mustering . 
all their forces to crush the Gospel Magazine; and no doubt would 
rejoice if they could compel many of y our Con-espondents, as well 
as yourself, to be "silent." However, I trust that the Lord will 
enable those who love the truth, to come forth more boldly in his 
cause, and hereby counteract theiP vile machinations. 

"R. B." would not have appeared a whit more ridiculous, had 
he " e.rlzol'ted me in the language o f the apostle," To BEAR CHIL

DREN, guide the house, l{c. than he does by" exhorting" me to 
" learn in silence;" for one is as applicable to me as the other. If 
his exhortation is suitable to any out of petti coats, surely it must be 
those e.ff~minate, .beardless cr-eatures, who, like parrots, are taught 
to prate against the truth. 

Unquestionably "R. B." will say, I have written this also in the 
''spirit of contention"-this seems a very useful word to maJl)' of 
our theologicia ns, as it serves to represent every one who is not dis
posed to follo'Y them in all their whimsical notions, as litigious, and 
quarrelsome. N evertheless, that man is a disgrace to the Christian 
name wbo does not " earnestl,y coNTEND for thejaitlt ouce delzvered 
to the saints,"-a spirit, which 1 hope will ever be kept alive in the 
Gospel Magazine. · 
S~ B-, Sept. 23, 1824. CEPHAS 
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To tlze Editor· ~f tAe Gospel .Maga.z;ine. 
EPHESIANS v. !+. CONSID:ERED BY A" DEVONSHIR~ MINISTER.'' 

MESSRS. EDITORS, 
TH.ERE are tWo descriptions of Armioians who are very fond of this 

, t ext,fM' no othe1' t·eason but buause they do not understand it.
Fil·st, those who not only are so, but do also avow or profess it, and 
who therefore may he called lzonest Arminians; secondly, them 
who wear a thin Cah·inistic mask on their faces, and a cloak of thi!! 
same manufacture on their b'acks, through which to their disconso
late disappointment, may easily be discovered their internal senti
ments, by every real discerner of spirits, but which, particulady if 
they are ministers~ they would feign hide, as far as nspects the 
proper name of their opinions, unto which they are influenced, by 
the superior salaries, which are given by Calvinistic .:ongre~a.tions, 
and the comparative respectability, which pretty generally is at
tached to them in the present day, as also by love to independence 
of conferences, composed of other ministers, and the chance of get
ting a black gown, which is becoming fashionable to a great extent 
among persons of tbis sect, where money can be C{)nveniently part
ed with to bJiy it; and which by the undiscerning part of hear
ers, is often received as a substitute for that internal adornment, 
which every real minister of Christ, more or less, possesses and 
conceals from their view, the ignorance and contemptibility in other 
respects, of many of these puffed up teachers: and I cannot con
clude this introduction to my proposed subject, without observing, 
tbat much of what has been advanced respecting ministers of this 
despicable class, may also be said of their deluded follower_s; and 
both may with propriety be denominated, dishonest .Llrmzma11S, or 
!Lypocritical Calvim'sts. And, most certainly, they ha.ve not that 
claim upon us for compassion, which the avowed Arminian, may in 
some measure reasonably expect; and with respect to myself, I 
must say, whilst 1 pity the latter, I cannot but despise the former, 
for as the one.cannot so enlig hten their minds, as to see their error, 
and its destructive nature; the othen; ca.n help themselves, so far as 
respects their known hypocrisy, and the sacrifices they bave to 
make, in order hereunto, ought not to be considered by them, or if 
it is, they should also consider, that they have a counterbalance, in 
thence becoming consistent~ in calling upon d~ad sinners to per
form spiritual acts, and in making themselves co-partners '"ith the 
blessed God, in disposing of his blessings, by offering Christ and 
salvation to their hearers; a pretension so gratifying to their pride, 
that it often hereby presents itself to view, in th~ pulpit by their 
action and sound of voice, and vre must accede to them, that if the 
Lord had really authorized their vain pretence, they would ba 
raised so high in the scale of creatureship, that their vanity wo~ld 
at least be less disgusting than it is at present; but although vre dis
cover from the scriptures, lh;it God' commissions his mini~ters to 
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JlfCitcfl Christ and salvation, n11to all who come to hear them; yet 
we cannot distingu ishthat he eve r empowered , or now empowers 
aay of them, to give or sell, either the one or the other. 

The text piopo~ed to be consiJercd reacls thus, w!ta~fore he, 
.(namely, the Lord) saith, a~'ake thou th~t sleepest, and arise .[ro;n 
the dead, (not from a state of death, but from the dead,) £mel C!trzst 

.shall giv« tlzce (not lire, l>ut) light. From these words, the t wo de-
scriptions of .Arminians, before noticed, triumphantly infer, that 
God is here ca ll!ug upon spiiitually dead ~inners to awake , anJ 
arise from their d ead state, or state of death, and promi~1ng th~m, 
.that if they will d0 so, Christ shall g i\·e them iight; (as a tbing I 

. sup posed due to them for their comp liance) and wbo that considers 
t he miruculous, ancl wonderful n:.lture of the cteed will say , they do 
n ot descn'c it, ol' mtlu~r, that the,y har;r: r.o claim on God on ac
co:mt f!l his lt{;;;/ng promised it: for stupendously g reat as would 
be suciJ <l deed if it existed; yet tbe performer of it bewg a crea~ 
t ure, and therefore indebted to his Creator for the flOWer, by which 
!le wrought il; he could not p lead desert of merit herein, but mig~~t 
JUstly plead his l\-Taker's promi~e. But these expositors of thrs 
$Cripture tell us, it is the call of God to all tho~e who do not, as 
~'Veil a -> to those tha t do obey; and that the former posse:-;s ~.he same 
]lOW('r to do it, as the latter, which to all intents and purposes, is 
asc ribing desc~rt or mnit to the last named, and this vain se ntiment 
,of theirs, is not at all palliated by saying, it is t he communicated 
]lower of God's Spirit, for i f the one U'icth and maketh effectual, 
what the other does nut use :.~.nd n·Jake effectual , he has full as much 
to glory in, •vht!n compared with the latter , as he would baTe had, 
if the power had been natural, for in t hat case, the difference be
tween tbem could not be 11scribed unto God, but must be attributed 
enti rely to their im prnvement of his power, equalLy g ranted unto 
IJotlz . Surely, their cannot be a rriore fooli~h, delusive, God disho
llcring, and creature exalting notion, than that which these men en• 
t ertain of this text ; and it does not need aoy further contradict ion, 
than what the words themselves supply; for they chan•cterize the per
son or pe rsons addressed, cnly as asleep (spi r itually asleep) for the 
form of expression evidently implie.s, that by the dead, we cannot un
?erst~nd the -~~me persons, but others among .whor.n they were sleep
liJg; 1.n. short a Jt were not so, theapostle would be liable to b e accused 
of wntwg nonseuse, and ascribing it to the Lord; for common sense 
under thi!S i\rminian supposition, would have led him to say, awake, 
t_hou t bat s!eepe:t, and a rise from thy state o f d eath, or arise ye 
oead, and not ansefrol'n the dead. The fact is, the apostle here 
is add_re:;sing, or rather repre~enting.,God as addressing, quickened 
an_d _ h vl!lg believers, who were failen spiritllaliy asleep, among the 
ap~ritually dead, aud so scarcely, or with difficulty to be distin
g utshed from them; or in other word~ l>acks!tdden believers, drawn 
a..'ide by the ir earthly concerns, or some p owerful temptations, 
from thelr God, their duties, and their privileges, and so become 
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inattentive to them, and unconcerned about them, or 1zear~y so, and 
3Carcely diocoverahle from the world, among or witb whom, thev 
now wt:J"e improperly associated. The liability o~ belie\·u s to fall 
asleep in the sem:e, and by the means noticed more or less soundly, 
has ~lwndant prl}of from both the Ohl and New Testament, of 
which the following texts will be a sufficient specimen: Cant. v. 2. 
I .<leep but my h.eart waketh; that is, I am in a drowsy lethargic 
state, w·ith respect to my spiritual COl;cerns, so that my privileges 
do not ~ladden me, a11 I have known them to do, and my duties are 
not so pleasurably performed by me, as in some days tlJat are past, 
yet things are not ~o very bad with me, but that I can distinguish 
t!lat my new heart is so far awake, as to make me senJibleofmy drow
smess, and spiritual inactivity, and the call of my b~loved . l Cor. 
::ti. SO. foJ' this cause (that is, on account of the sin before·named) 
many are wt~ak and sickly among you, and ma7~7J sleep. 1 Tbess. v. 
6. let us not sleep as do ct!u:n. Mark xxv. 5. Here our Lord speak~ 
it~g of bot!1 wi•e o.nd foolish virgin~ says, while the bridgroom tar
ru:d (that is, did not come so soon as was expected) they all slum
bered and slept; and that those named in the text under consider
ation, were very soundly asleep, is clearfrom their being said to be 
sleeping among the dead; which plainly proves they were so far 
g~me as to be in a backsliden state, yet being still alive, (their spi
ntuallife being an e-verlasting th£ng. John xi. 2o.) with much pro~ 
priety they might be called upon, to awake and arise from among 
the dead, and so to quit or leave their society <lnd pur~uits, and 
tbereby make it manifest that although for a time they bad been 
among them, and could scarcely be distinguished from them; yet 
they did not belong to them; and their encouragemMt so to do, (as 
far as respects the text is) and Cltri~t shall gi,ve thee light. Light 
to discover, that notwitbstanding your ingra~itude and folly, you 
are not disinherited, or dead as you have feared, with all necessary 
future light, to direct _you in thinking, speaking and acting in. all 
respects, and forall purposes, but paYticular~IJ r~specting your pl'i
vi!eges, and what you should pray for, of which you are ignorant 
:vhen left to yourselves. Rom. viii. 26. and I may add, in your dy
wg time, when certainly you will most need it, that you may un
oppcsedly resign your bodies into the hands of death, and present 
yotlf im!llortd spirits into the hands of your God; considered not 
only as your Maker, but your Redeemer, satisfied that he will gra
c iously receive and preserve thern in the enjoym ent of unspeakable 
happines~ until the resurrection trumpet sounds, when you shall 
descend with him under the character of your judge, to receive 
your raised, spiritualized, and glorified bodies, jnto union, and so 
at last in your whole persons, return with him to the heavens, and 
ever remain with him, enjoying not only the happi ness you had be. 
fore in spirit partook of, but most probably a great increa.se herein; 

Before I dismiss this su~ject, I must observe, that there are per~ 
ions, who from the apostle's introducing it by ;,aying, wherifore ke 
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{the L ord) sait!t, th?.t it is a quot:ttion f rom the Old Testament , 
but certainly an insnired writer can tell ns what the Lord :<ai th, 
without learning- it f1:om th;nce ; and th is 1 think i» th~ case here, 
as I know not \;f an y text therein, 11ufficiently similar, but they di
rect us to such uf its passages, as fmNdl the resurrccticm of o~~r 
bodi~s, and then hy those that sleep, they understand the delld u~ 
Christ, rclw are said to sleep in /l im : and by the dead, all the rest , 
and so suppose the Lord to be her~ caHin~: upon tbc former, (who 
it is admitted are to be rr,i::;cd first) to arise and come forth from 
among them, who for sometime lon;:er are to rcma;n, But neither 
the context, or the text itself, or the w~rses that t'diow, "'fford any 
c ounten ance to this idea, anti. therefore i haVl~ r<~jcctt•d it. 

Ston~house, D evon, }fcs~rs. Edi t o r~ , your's, 
Oct. 20, 1324. A DEVONSHIRE MINI.STC:R. 

P. S. Just a~ I had concluded the above, T was informed , .that 
a dissenting minister in this neigbbonrhood, h 1therto accounted 
strictly Calvinistic, had dedared in the pul p it, that the foliowing 
circumstance, which had been related to him, hao more than ever, ' 
confirmed him in tile sentiment t hat unconverted si nners on~;ht to 
be preached unto, ( exhoried to perform spir£tual acts, was his.rnean
ing, as app~arsfrom the sequel,) the circumstance was this, that one 
of the description meotioned, beard a minister ca!lupon his hear
ers generally (particularizing 1 think, hearers of this stamp,) to go 
home and pray for a bles5ing, (l suppose from what they bad heard) 
and that this man did so, and from that ti.me has appeared to be a 
converted character. No~, Messrs. Editors, if this be not preferring 
an uncertain, to that certain testimony, 1·eason Tegulatcd ~r; scripturs:, 
and thence tile knowledge if rnan' s natural and helpless state, I !wow 
n ot what is; for surely, this supposed conversion, may at last turn 
out to be something very short of that blessing, as is often the case 

·among the bearers of those ministers, whose chief aim is to move 
their affections; or if not, the converted person·may err, in a ttri
buting it to this sentence of the sermon, for tbe work unquestiona
bly might have be.en effected b)' sorrie former part of it , and then 
these words were very suitable to his feelings, which perhap11 were 
more effected by 1t, than by the conyerting sentence, whic.b no 
doubt presented salvation by grace, through the finished work of 
Christ its best gift. I am afraid this minister bas forgotten , that the 
law (th_c law Q( fai'tlt} and the testimony, is the only certain rule, 
whereby we are to regulate our judgments, with respect to our ad
dresses from the pulpit, and this is not marvellous, in the present 
declining day of knowledge, and grace; paaticularly among minis
ters, who appear to· be rapidly falling, one after another, so that no 
judgment can be formed, as to who among the present-sound ones, 
shall stand, or retain their principles unsoiled or uncortupted. 

~RRAT A.-Pag~ 536, lilre 17, fljtgr former, uarl, was oompleated; ami for, it1 
read, thts, -
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ON TH!:': GODHEAD UWELLING IN THE ~AINTS. 

Sm, 
I HAvE lately , in perusing some of your pages, in which you have 
kindly permitted me tc share a humble part; been. much gratified 
at the im pa;-ti?.l selection of those pieces, which have formed their 
content~. The kte spirited conte~t on behalf of Missionary exer
tions, can wi1. ness the truth of this declaration. 

You will rcdily perce!ve the two-fold necessity of thus prefacing 
my inteiJtions to enter the lists, either as a fellow-witness, or com
batant, in sentiment; with the respected individual, to-whom the 
question is <H:hl:-essed for sollltion, in your last Number, p. _477. 

The first is, that with propriety, you might on reading the fol
lowing observation~, reply '' interrogatus, responde," speak when 
you are spoke to: and secondly, tbat as the appeal being rather of 
a solemn nature, it should only be answered by those, who from 
Jong experience in the ways of the Lord, are able to solve those 
difficult points, which years of less maturity, may not have so di
ligently sought into. 

Now l must candidly inform you, that being but young in years, 
I have an increasing claim in this instance on your continued Jibe. 
ral, and impartial treatment of those, who by this medium are fa. 
vonred occasiona1ly with an opportunity of exercising their opini
ons on all tbe various topics connected with the religion of Jesus 
Christ. 

After prefixing the address to "Zion's Pilgrim," with the above
mentioned reasons for so doing, your Correspondent asks this im
portant question, "Does the Godhead of Jehovah dwell in t.be 
saints?" and the reason he as51gns for so doing is, his having 
heard it very recently insisted by a preacher, that' God himself in 
his essence dwells in us.' 

Now before I endeavour to make a few remarks on this, permit 
me to state my principle motive for so doing. I may venture both 
from the sentiments continually upheld, and from the scripture 
maintained by bim: and by the collateral evidence of his being to 
my knowledge at the town, and preaching there, where your en
quirer resides, not six weeks back-that it is the blessed minister 
of Christ, under whom I have sat, and of whose church I have been 
a member some considerable time. 

I therefore feel a pleasure, in thus having occasion to testify of 
this, among others, of the glorious truths of the gospel there 
preached. 

And I will endeavor so to do, as though the question had not been 
proposed, for really as its author fears, it is not sufficiently intel
ligible, and the little argument adduced is so likewise. 

I would simply ask him an interpretation of the phrase " God
bead of Jehovap ;" what is there in Jehovah, but Godhead? again, 
"I have ever considered that the being of God is altogether dis-
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tinct from his creatures, and cnn~eqnently incommun icable"-that 
according to this, as we are spiritually d<lrk, and " . God is light ;'7 

}w cannot communicate this to Olll' benefited ~ririts, because the 
carnal mind is enmity against God, rrnd t b~ mind of Christ is dis
tinct from this; we cannot say with Paul, " but we h:1ve the mind 
of Ghrist;" because Christ himself was ;ts rnucb spiritua!ly dark, 
blind, and deaf (according to lsa. xlii. 19. "wbo is blind a~ he that 
is perfec:t,"} as ever any of bis pr.opic were; yet the Godhead was 
not communicated to his human natl!re! this therefore answers the 
supposed query , "how can finite capacities, contain that which is 
infinite?" for the hu man nat me of Chnst was but human, which 
at its best, is but finite. 

"Again, we are told that God is invisible, if therefore his chil
dren were partakers of himself to th~ extent this preacher would 
have it, should not we be able to see God?" 

It might, I consider, as well be asked by any of the brute creati
on; supposing they had the reasoning facult_\· we have;·'' if the spi· 
rit of man is invisible to t he naked eye, which we enjoy in common 
with him : if we possessed the s:tmc spirit , should not we be able to 
see spirits?" Is not the soul of a man seen 1 when its po\Ters of ar
gument and judgment are io exercise? Are not the depraved prin
ciples perc~ived, when they are ma.nifested by lo\·e .to evil, and 
aversion to good? Is not God seen by the spiritual eye, enlighten
ed by him in the almighty power of faith, overturning the moun
tains and ,plucking up the ~>ycamores of iniquity, by looking, at 
its object Christ Jeaus? Is not the God oflove seen in the love .of 
God shed abroad in the heart by the Holy ·choit, in a broken 
heart? Is not the spirit of the graces, seen. in the g races of the 
Spirit? . 

With regard to the interrogative "how," (I must b e a little sati-
rical, j Does it not savour of Nicodemus? · 

I shall now then by permission, after thus ha\·ing noticed the pro
posed objections of your enquirer; give a brief outline, by way of 
essay, on the doctri~e of" divine sancliflcation." 

"Does the Godhead dwell in the saints!" the Godhead includes 
F ather, Son and Spirit; Then does the Father, Son and Spirit dwell 
in the saints? "it is written,'' says your Correspondent, ''that in 
Christ dvrells all the fulln~ss of the Godhead bodily." 

N ow says the st.me word of divine t ruth, "we a re predestinated 
to· be conformed to h1s image:''- as we are the saved-he the Savi
Ollr: we the just1fled-be the justifier; it cannot mean, common 
sense would xeply, in this respect, what then ( to His image as he 
stood, · God and man; Immanuel • 

. The divinity of Christ was his original i'lature, his humanity
the clothing he put' upon it. This is the character of the bride
groom.-The humanity of the bride-all the elect church-is their 
original nature; the divinity · of Christ, imparted to them, is that 
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wbich constitutes them "sons of God"-" joint~heir~ with Jes-us 
'Ohrist." 

This is their derivative nature, but independent of this; as to 
atate (though not in circumstance) there is not an atom of differ~ 
ence between Christ and his peo}>le-between the vine and the 
bntnches. 

Now from the words of Christ, there is sufficient proof of his 
own indwelling, in the souls of those who witnessed his personal 
presence; speaking of them, he s•ys expressly, "I in them, and 
thou in me,'' then God in them. But at that time, through the ig
norance of them, that is recorded, it is evident they had not yet 
received much of the teachings of the Holy Ghost: yet, in a sense 
the lion was in Peter, (when he ventured on the sea, &c.) and the 
lamb in .John. Christ in the soul, then, \Vas all that the saints en
joyed: and thus he is now. 

Bm in upholding this clearly established doctrine, that Christi$ 
made of God, unto us sanctification; the work of the Spirit, is by 
no means depreciated, but more clearly set forth: for said Christ~ 
" he shall not 11peak of himself, he shall take of mine, 11nd shew it 
unto you." 

The Spirit of God is the glor.ifier of Christ in the souls of his 
peoplef and the glorifier of them in him, for wbich the apoitl~ 
pr1ys, ~ Thess. i. 12. 

And so if Christ, the only spiritual element which sanctifies, be 
iu me, his Spirit is there al:iO-yet distinct. "If any man have 
not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his.'~ 

I do not mean to confine i:he work of Christ and his Spirit to any 
particular acts of tbe soul. But that it is the divinity of Christ., 
expressly, \vhich dwells in his human nature, and £n ours: is clea.J~"o 
1y established through all the sacred page. If this be not true, why 
talk about a rnystical U'lion between Christ and his church? What 
is the import of the latter part of Paul's fifth chapter to the Ephe
sians. 

1 am aware tha.t the same argument may be produced against 
t•king the literal words of scripture to support the fact of God's 
dwelling in the iOUl; as we IrulY use against those who would e!!
tablish the monstrous absurdities of papistical error, and the more 
Bubtle counterfeit of universal salvation: namely,'' they wrest my 
words all the day long"-'' of handling the word of God deccito
fully." 

I say for a man to take up any one or two 11criptures, which 
alone can be understood in their proper light in connection with 
the whole tenor of divine tt·uth, and endeavour to prove, or estab
lish any thing that is "not according to the word, the law, and too 
testimony," he wrests the scripture to his own destruction. But, 
surely, when the whole scope of God's word embraces, a.nd no small 
part of it directly e~te.blishes the fact. Surely this charge of per., 

Sup. to VoL. IX.. 4- G 
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verting the scripture must be unjustly applied to those who main
tain that " God is love , and he that dvvelletn in love, dwelleth in 
God, and Gorl in him." 

'I'IH: gr{'at objectors to tbis vital t ruth; when such positi vc testi
mony as the text (among many others) is brou ght for th , directly it 
.js asserted fro m th is, that GoJ dwells in those who dwell in ·love, 
"Yes" say t hey " by bis Spirit." 

It is thf:n askl:~d, "Is the Sp irit of God anything less than God?" 
then the n·ord "influence" is suhstitntcd. 

It j,; a~ain asked ·"Can tl1erc be influence, without the source 
that inBt:iences?" take the sprin g of a \Yatch away , and lookfor 
its former operations in vain: then comes lhe word "principle, and 
new creation," anytbing rather th~u1 the only author of tbe moral~ 
as well :>s legal sa1vntion of his people. 

Neitherthe term" inflm~nce, principle, Ot" new creature," is any 
where spoken of 1 brou gb all tbe scri pturcs, as being the divine ele
ment o f silllcti neat ion in the sou is of the redeemed. Bm s;ty they, 
jt is said, "a new heart wiil l give yon: and what is that! " I will 
pur my Spirit in y uu:" and this i s that quicl\ening spirit spoken 
of by Paul, l Cor. xv. <J.s. He argues thus: the first man Adam 
was mad~ a 1i;· il ,g sonl, the last /\clam-a quickening spirit. If 
your r eaders wi.ll look a t thi¥ passage, the verb, " was made" which 
I han~, they will perceive omitted-i's in italics. 

This, 1 suppose, is from an el!pses, or deficiency in the Greek. 
But Beza, in his Latin Testament, renders it much more compre
hensively, even with regard to the first Adam, looking all it as in· 
eluding all man(,iod in the present as well as past tense; he uses 
the verb "est," that is, the first nature of every man is made a hu· 
man soul; and then "posterior aut em A dmnu~ factus est spiritus 
viv(ficus ," but the ]alit Adam is made a quiokcning spirit-that is, ·made 
to, not created; certainly, therefore, made to all the elect, a quicken
ing Spirit. Now to those wbo shall enjoy the blessed resurrection of 
"absentfromtbe body, prcseptwith the Lord;'' Christisnowmade un
to them this, whereby they alone c11.n ascend where he i~. It is then 
urged, "if any man be in Chris the is a new creature:'' B•rt is notthe 
idea o( ane w creature gr~atJy i~pa!red, by supposing it wconsist of 
two created thingsbecornmgumted; which has been continually tak
ing place ever since the first embracing of different elements in the 
l!arne bodies-but when the uncreated God, and a created spirit 
become united, Is not this a new creation indeed? The qnihbling 
of human natur~ will ever despise and reject this augu>l trnth.~ 
But let a man be thoroughly convinced of his own total, destitute 
state, both of spiritual life, light, and love; le t him contemplate a 
moment, that it is the Spirit; not the flesh and blood; that wiil 
forever be enjoying the presence of God; and that God is all these 
blessings. which to enjoy the everlasting happ~ness prepared for 
him in Christ, be must possess :-will he ask for an)'th!n o- , will be 
be satitfied with anything less than the life, the light, tl~e love. of 
God, to live with, to see, and to praise him foreTer ~ Is not GoJ 
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worthy of the gre;test praise, he him~elf is 1!\ble to inspire the soul 
with? And will he in glory be content with anything that is un
like himselO infinite? no: Then I would only ask, when the eye . 
of faith will be no more necessary, and vre shall know, as we are 
known-\Vill not the sight we shall then have of God> as love7· 

truth, righteousness and -peace, be the full deve]_opement of"that 
]mow!edge, that '' blest perception" we now in part experience~
\Vill not the love which shall then deluge our souls, and unin .. 
t~rruptedly overflow in eternal praiies 1 be from the same foun
tain within us, whic.b in this varied scene, is only like a stream that 
now and then · watering the parched ground of our barrep spirits, 
foll ows us through the wildernes~? Will not the full fruition 
of joy and peace, then felt, be inspired by the same God who 
sometimes now gives us a foretaste of that peace which '' f1a5ses all 
understanding,''-" joy unspeakable and full of glory ?"-yes.
Sti!l, I am well convincd from experience, although it be dearly 
)aid doWR in the scripture; and sometimes 1JfOVed by the blessed: 
feelings, weare occassioually favored with, o~tbe presenc:eof God in 
our souls. Yet when cold and lifeless, it will indeed be a hard :say
ing, that the '"ords of Christ are ' 1 spirit" and human nature will 
not "hear it." Then should we say, 

"Tho' he conceal himself from senst, 
Faith views him ever nigh." 

It is impQSsible that it should be otherwise, if God, who is all 
essence, says "I wi\1 dwell in them, and walk in them;" not as 
some w~uld construe this, and like scriptures-like the sun may be 
said to be in the room, ~ecause we enjoy its light and beat, but 
"God -who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath 
shined in our hearts," &c. not int~, but in our hearts·. ·And to shine 
~·n the firmament, the suo rnust be there to a certainty, but we do 
not depend on phrases. I repeat, if G od bath said, " I will dwell 
in them and walk in them"-" that be creates the fruit of the lips:" 
that he hath wrought all our works in us ; together with the many 
declarations of Christ, being in his people a ''well of water spring~ 
ing up to everlasting life"- of his being so united to tbe ahurch; or 
their being so united to him; as to give them '' th.e same glory his. 
Father had given him. And of Paul, "I li-we, ·yet not I, but 
Christ liveth in me:" Ch rist in us the hope pf glory. Of Peter, 
"made partakers of the divine nature.'' The .whole first epistle of 
John, if these be true, if God cannot be separated from God, is 
not the fact established? that the Go.dhead-J ehovah, dwells in his 
satnts? . . 

Did not YOl!r time admon-ish me, I ?rQU]d state, and answer, the 
many other objections I am continually pained in having raised, to· 
d~throne this exalted truth. But as Mr. Ambros~ Serle, is much · 
esteemed in the little circle I move in, as a standard -on other· 
points of doctrine, let him be so In this, I shall for the;eake of those who 
are not possessed of his Horae Solitaire, make one or two short 
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quotations; then bid your readers re-perusa that excellent ~moo 
of W. Dell, published in your Magazine, entitled. ''The Life of 
Christ in a Believer.''-See June, 1824. 

Mr. Serle remarks-<( the Son, for instance, redeemed by his jn
carnation, and death; but the Father and Spirit, were in Christ co
existent at the same time.'' And then by analogy of argument be 
proceeds; " the Spirit also, is the Comforter sent from the Father 
b,y/Christ; and yet Christ by union of nature with him, is alw~ys 
present with his people, in whom that Spirit dwells with himself to 
the end of the world. Thus God was in Christ, reconciling thQ 
world to himself; thus Christ is in the, Father, and the Father in 
him; thus God dwelleth in h1s people, and they in God; because 
of the Spirit, which (as one with himself) he hath given them."
Vol. I. p. 16.-" God is his attributes; and his attribute!i is him
self.'' Vol, ~. p. 106. And so, if I possess di-rine life, it is God; 
divine love-it is God ; divine light-it is, and must bo God.
Aud Christ is God, who is "all &ud in all," that saves the cho!l!'!n 
seed in him. Without further intrusion on your time and limitt, 
I remain, your obliged servant~ 

T. B. 
---ooo.----

To the Editor of th~ Gospel Magar.iM 
ON Cl!RIST, THE SON OF THE Lil'ING GOD. IN AlfSWER TO" AMr4. 

CUS VERITATIS." 

Sm, 
As the object of my sending you the former treati1e, on tbct fore-
knowledge of God, was to state and elicit truth, and as upon that 
subject, knowing the difficulty of taking a comprehensive view of 
it, I solicited any emendation that might appear more agreeable to 
the word of God; I feel thankful that your correspondent, menti. 
oned above, has notieed my article, though it be to find fault, and 
that not with the leading topic therein discussed, but with a certain 
verbal expression, irnplyingsomethingdaugerousin the view which 
I would present of the "Son qf God b~coming Christ!' 

Upon reviewing this expression, I. think it would be better to 
have said, u i t was necessary that the Son should be Christ,'~ be
cause in the word b(comt, something future seams to be implied, 
which, I readi~y confess, i.s not the meaning I intended to eonvey, 
as, I hope, I Slilcerdy beheve that the Son of God was Christ from 
eternity , in the presence of the Father: or, as the apostle has it, 
"Jesus Cbri&t, the same yesterday, to~day, and forever." 

But yet, after this avowal, with all the consid~ration I can give 
the subject, I am not prepared to go the length of your corres
pondenh in affirming that Christ became the Son qf God. For, if 
Christ be eternal, :vhich I grant, I am ·confidenr, thatthe Son of 
G~d.is so, as_! hope. to prove, the Spirit assisting me, and with a. 
pnnty, that t_s sanct10ned, by tbe word. of God. · 
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. Of ·the appellations "the Son of God'' and "Christ," the for
mer relates to personality, the latter, to character. . The Son of 
God it~ his Person is of the .same substance with the Father, and 
though·, in the order of the Trinity, n::1med second, yet we are not 
taught to consider him of an inferior nature. In this relationship 
there subsisted between them, through the Eteroal Spirit, that inef:.. 
fable •nion and communion, which constitute the internal felicity 
of the Deity . . The Son of God is synonimous with the Word of 
God, and by both these titles is set forth the mysterious connexioll 
between the Father and. the Son , the former as begetting, the lat
ter, as begotten. Now the glory which the Son of God had as sucb 
~l exalted person, was not an acquired glory, but properly his 
own by inheritance, and relationship; inahenable, and altogether 
independent of e~ternal circumstances :-a glory, incomprehensible 
to the creature, yet so imrneaaurable as to satisfy even the desires: 
of divinity; a glory, of which the creature could ne.-er have beett 
suffered even to bear, or form an imperfect idea, if it had not been· 
for the amazing grace of God. and more particularly, for the sur
prising love which the Father (not excluding the Son and Spirit) 
indulged in an indescribable manner, towards his vessels of mercy; 
i.n consideration of which he determined to put forth his power 
in the production of the creature. And as this intention was 
in the divine mind even from eternity, we may see, in some degree, 
the origin of the Christship, or anointing of the Son of God. He 
it was, who was anointed or consecrated to bring to pass this glo
rious work; and therefore he is called, "Christ the power of God, 
and the wisdo_m of God." 1 Cor. i, 24. Was God to be made. ma .. 
nifest to. the world~ it was to be in the anointed one: "God 'in 
Christ'~ is the only way in which he can be known among men. 2 
Cor. v. H~. Was he to be a Creator? it is written, that he ere• 
a ted all things by Jesus Christ. Eph. iii. 9. A Redeemer? Psm. 
:xlix. -15. It is by the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, whom he 
hath set forth to be a propitiation. And so I might proceed, shew
ing how by Christ, .God hath manifested his glory, in all ages and 
dispensations : and this Christ was the Son of his love, for it is ex
pres5ly declared that " God hath made this same Jesus, both Lord 
and Christ." · 

You see, Sir, by giving the precedency of person, asserting that 
the Son of God was suc/i before be was ''the anointed one," I do· 
not uodervalue his character as Christ; but rather insist upon its 
high dignity and importance, as being the only way in which God 
can be known to his creature, or in which the -.<:reature can be 
brought to hold c~mm.u0:ion with God. ~nd hen~e it may be ga
~hered, how essential 1t 1s to a correct fmth, that m all our views 
and conversations concerning the Deity, we keep the name and 
office of Christ as the touchstone of our orthodoxy; there beino- in 
that very W<?rd, more than in any other, .oomprised all that is es~enw 
tial to a ~l're~t unc;t~rstand.ing, tnd eoufeJsiq~ of PJ.e tr\llb, acQQ~-
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ing to godliness. It ahews the incomprehensible majesty, purity,. 
and condescension of God. It displays the comparative insignifi. 
cance of tbe cr<>atnre; and sheds a glorious lig~t on all those ap;· 
peaninces , in which the Divine 1Vfajesty has made a dis play of his· 
goodl!e~:s, as the Creator of all things; as the Redeemer , Saviour, 
Sanctifier and Jnsti5 t>r of his people, accord ing to the el~ction of 
grace; and as that preci otH Med iator who ever liveth to make in· 
tercession,. by virtue of tbe blood which he shed for the sins of tbat 
church, to \Vhich in Christ Jesus he is the head ov:!r ail things.
Findly, to the Snn of God as the secoud person in the Trinity, 
b~l(lngs his essential glory; while to him as the Christ of God, is 
given a glory, which is connected with t !Je otEcc he discharges, and 
t he charotcter he sustains. 

But this opinion 1t seems, does. not please your correspondent 
"Amicus Veritati3,'' who believes, and backs his belief with scrip
tural warrant, that " Cl.1·ist 'was made the Son qf God." Now· 
withou t a~king " A. V." who \Val the person anointed from eter
nity, which mnst have been some one, as he seems to acknowledge 
the eternity of. Cbri,;t, I shall cousider the passages, whi,ch he bas 
adduced to strengthen his opinion. I premise by observing, that · 
there is a two fold !!enen~tion of the Son of God, ono, even the 
divine, antecedent to the creation. 1 Col. xii . \7. the other, that 
which he derivc:d from his relationship to Mary, his mother, ac
cording to the flesh. Keeping this disti-nctioo in mind, let the im
partial reader turn to the 1st. of Hebrews, " thou art my son; this 
day have 1 begotten thee." In this passage, the words, this da.y, 
evidently ~duce the date to the limits of time, and must refer to 
his Aesbly generation. And by turning to the 2 Sam. vii. 14. we 
see tbat the promise" I will be Jus father rand he shall be my son," 
refers to the Son of God, as descended according to the Aesh, from 
the bowel~ of David. The passage, in fhe same chapter, "let all 
the angels of God worship him," are sufficiently explained by what 
took place at the birth of Christ; when there appeared a multitude 
of the .heavenly host, praising God. In ver. 9. it is expres.sly de:. 
clared that God anointed his Son, who by his earthly generation be.
came a servant; thereby contirming him as the Christ. The close 
of this chapter is a fine climax, sublimely uttered by the inspired 
apostle, rising from the survey of the fleshly, to the eternal genera
tion of the Son of God. 

T,hat part of your correspondent's objection \Vbi:ch meets my 
dissatisfaction most, l$ the imputation of Arianism to those who 
hold the eternal generation of the Son of God. I certainly believe 
~h~t this sentiment is established in scripture, and, as such, embrace 
1t myself. For if it be denied, all distinction ceases between the 
Father and Son, and to supply the deficiency recourse must be had 
to \'arious strange ~ypothe5es, as contrary to reason, as to the word 
of truth. I a~n, Sir, your's, reapectfully, . 

. THEOPHILUS. 
Esse.r; Ooi. lL-Nataltmeo trigesimo quarto. · 
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·To tl1e Editor of the G~spcl Maga:?>ine. 
MR.. FDITOR, 

WHAT follows, was written by a Norfolk Minister, in reply to a 
letter s.>·nt to him, by a tew people who separated from a congrega
tion in vVarwicksh1re, whose minister had been for y ears a strong 
advocat~ for a free·grace gospel, and was for many years looked 
upon as an Antinomian pre;\cher; but after being- reproached and 
persecuted for a length ·of time, be, like many others, turned O\'er 
to the Fullerite scheme) on which account, ~ome of his people left 
the church and congregation, and secured themseh•es ~ new place. 
They wrote to a Norfolk .Minister to come and assist them for a 
few weeks, or recommend them to some suitable person t!aat might 
continue with them. A eopy of the letter is here sent, if you think 
it worth a place in your .Magazine, it is at your sen·ice, 

A CONSTANT READER. 

A LETTER FROM A NORFOLK M INISTER. 

CHRISTIAN. FRIEN DS, 

THE receipt of your favour of the 8th inst. a little surprised me, 
when I saw the post mark on the outside of it , knowing that I had' 
not a single correspondent in tbe town; but wheu opening it, I 
s~on perceived the reason of your writing. I am truly giad at hear
ing that the truth as it is in Jesus, has some advocates in a town in 
which I have spent many happy ·hour11 arid joyful days; 17 or 18. 
years ago I lived in :rour town, and occasionally preached in n, 
and in its vicinity; I was then in cotmection with the l•te Countess 
of Huntinf{ton. At that time I knew many in your town, who knew 
and loved the ptlre, unadu-lterated truth of the gospel; but since 
then , such has been the baneful"infl.uence of Mr. Fuller's sy'!ltem, 
t~at most churches have undergone a revolution ; therefore there 
was the more ground for fear, that the Fullerian contagion was be
come epidemical among you, as well as ih many other places, but 
it is pleasing to find that SQme have escotped it. The beautiful 
face of gospel verity is in almost every place blackened and de
formed, insomuch that they who in times past, were the most inti-:
mately acquainted with her, but now they know her not. And 
though she lays an exclusive claim to the ancient atld honorable 
name, gosp~l; some people can11ot help thinking that Mr. Fuller's 
transforming hand has with wonderful dexterity converted, or ra
ther perverted her into a ba.Stard, for although there be some evan
gelic features, there is such a mixture of foreign lineaments, that 
she appears at best, when she walks in her superb Fulleriail orna
ments to be nothing but a mulatto. Diana wa;s the much admired 
goddess of the Ephesians: and modern candour is the adored god 
de~11 of many English professors. In order to maintain your good 
names, if you bave not lost them already; you must think well, 
a.nd 13peak well of Ariani11m, Socinianism, a.nd Fulletism; for if you 
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at any time express a doubt whether any of them are unscriptural, 
you are uncharitable, you want candour, aud are intos:ica,ted with 
pride and bigotry, in short, you are • .\ntinoniians, and nobody 
.knows what; but amidst all this profession of c21.ndour, is it not a 
little surprising that no drops sohould f~tll upon all those th?.t dare 
dissent from Arian~, Socinians, Armininians and Fullerites, all such. 
it seems, may perish in their own deceiving-; and oul' celebrated 
candour with all her fine feelings cannot afford them a s'mgJe good 
wilih: some people display their can dour when almost any thing 
but the pure truth is preached, but when that is advanced they 
pour forth their ynbounrled rage. For my own part, I am deter
mined not to calr any man upon earth master, if I seek. to ploase 
men I cannot be the servant of Christ! It is an awful thing to sell 
the truth for that which is not worttt a mess of pottage, the favour 
and applause of mortals, for a little pecuniary advantage. We 
may see many people in the world, that would rather. put on a 
llhroud than be out of the fashion : and we behold m&ny professors 
in the vi11Jble church, that eagerly conform to all the new modes in 
divinity, which are daily springing up amongst us; to trouble us. 

Amidst all these fluctuations in the religious world, brethren, be 
stedfast and immoveable, ahvays abounding in the work of the Lord., 
forasmuch, as you know that your labour shall not be in vain in the 
Lord: truth will stand, hut wood, hay, straw and stubble, though 
laid upon the foundation, must come to· nought; there are many 
that lay the foundation, Christ; and then lay upon him a thousa.od 
things for the sake of a variety, which cannot stand. when e.-ery 
:man's work will be tried by fire; among which combustibles I sup~ 
pose you may find without much difficulty, Adams's spi,rituality; 
John Weiiley'i free-will, uniTersal redemption, and sinless perfec .. 
tion; and neighbour Andrews' natural ability and moral ability, 
his dissolution of the covenant of works at the fall of man, his legal 
duty of spiritua.l faith, in the penon, blood, and righteou~ness of the 
glorious God-man, of which there is not the least shadow of a re.:. 
velation in the moral law; also, his offers and proffers of spiritual 

· blessings to guch, for whom they never were designed; his exhor
tation and ]nvitation~J to de&d men to arise, and taste divine delight111, 
&c. I could wish to aerve you were it in my power, but at presellt 
I know of no one, that is likely to suit; for I assure you, it is not 
every Norfolk minister that loves and preaches what is called Nor
folk divinity; I will enquire within the circle of my acq~aintan.ce, 
and should I hear of any one answering the description you men. 
tion, you may depend upon an early information; it would give me 
real pleasure to accept your invitation, but I do not see how I can 
at . present, the difficulty of procuring supplies for my own place, 
and the indifferent state of my health, seem to say, you must not 
leave home; however, should it be convenient, in the course of a. 
Qlonth• you shall have a line. Your's in love, 

Noifolk, Aug. 19, 1805. 
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THE Sl'iRITUAL PROVIDENECE OF GOD TO HIS CHOSEN, AND THI! 

.B'LESSEDNltSS OF RED~MPTlON THJlOUGH THEIR Gli.ACIOUS SURETY. 
1N A LETTER TO A FRIEND. 

1\l[y DEAR BROTHER? 
I.AcKrw:wLEDGE the recexpt of your last affectionate letter with gra
titude1 the coments of which·have much pleased me. There ia no 

. topic can be so truly interesting to the children of God, ~nd so ani
mating to their spirits under a divine influence, as the religion of 
our loving Saviour, who is the Alpha and Omega, the all in all, in 
our salvation. Every sincere disciple of our dear Lord must there-. 
fore rejoice to see him w~r the crown of glory, he has by his spot
less obedience and death so clearly won. .For my own part, my 
general experience of the divine goodness to me, and a conscious
ness I entertain of my utter unworthiness thereof, is such, that it is 

. a source of joy to my soul that it is so, and that the purpo~es of 
· covenant love, wbicb decree the end of t.hings as well a~ their be-
ginning, are unalterable. · 

The end of our creation is the glory of our beloved triune Jeho
vah. This is an absolute determination, not left to fluctuating 
chance, nor is it of doubtful issue. The means of our existence 
and the way we are led to its attainment; and every event that, 
transpires on the momentary stage of time, are equally the result of 
infinite and unerring wisdom, and consequences of his immutable 
decrees founded in love. ' 

You. have taken a right view of this copious subject in your let· 
ter now before me, and have ample reason to bless God you have 
been so s_weetly taught his sovereignty, (rom which res'!llts all that 
transpires be)o,v. Oh! how few indeed there are, that can read and 
understand the meaning ofdivine dispensations; who can with' an 
acquiescent mind, passively say, "thy will be done." 

Beholding your indissoluble oneness with Jesus the friend of sin .. 
ners, and your completeness in his finished work, namely, his obe
dience and death, the merits ~f which are imputed to y(}u, and 
placed at your account, as truly as thoug.h your. own performanc;e. 
I say, with so precious a view of your interest in all that so divine 
a workentitlesyo11, you may well rejoice in your sa(e stnndingonthis 
immoveahle rock of ages, on which your anchqr hope is founded. 

. The cable to your anchor is a three-fold cord which cannot b~ b,ro
ken by all the rotorms which may assail you this side Jordan. It is 
a toree-fold bond of love in union to your soul, on which your an• 
char hope is hung, that guarantees your safe arrival at the destin.ed 
haven,- where storms of sin and sorrow will never more intrud~ to 
mar your comfort, 'or to br8&k your peace • 
. Whatever etprm' may ar.ise to plunge your l~t.tle ba.rk intq the 

wide and boisterous sea of tribulation, where deep calleth unto 
deep, and tbe...-waves rolling mountains high ~hreaten your diss.Qlu-

SvP. t.o Vol. IX. 4 H 
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tion. Whatever may arise to a:ffiict you in mind, body, Oll estate, 
however the tempest may howl, an_d midnight darkness gathering 
thick around you, may momentarily al~rm you; still my brother 
remember' these stormy billows are but blowing )' ou nearer port-
_are but wafting- you nearer your heavenly home. . . 

It is no wonder, with the knowledge you possess that J~sus is the 
wise pilot of your little vessel, you should sing to the praise of his 
~oundless mercy, and discriminating Joye, to you, a monument of 
stu pendouro; matchless grace! 

Oh! may this be my constant song in the house of my pilgrim. 
age! I would ever dwell upon the d~trling theme, renouncing &elf, 
·and .fleeing to Jesus my strong holJ in the day of trouble, who is 
'my never-failing refuge, my secure hiding place, a nd my strong 
tower of defence from all mine enemies. Yea, in the munition 
.of rocl<s would I ever hide: at his blessed feet would I ever sit wi th 
·tears of penetential sorrow, gratitude and love, while. I am iweetly
conitrained and made wiUjng to be anything or nothing, that he 

· may be all in all! Ob ! that the sweetest hallelujahs of praise 
.couJd·warble from my sinful and polluted lips for redeeming love, 
and for an inheritance unspeakably blessed amongst the sancti'fied! 

· But oh! ''what am I, or my Father's house" that I,-I, who am a 
crimson dyctd sinner; I, who am the least of all saints, and the 
'cl1id'est ofsinners,' should thus ~e favoured by him, .who has said 
lnhis precious word, IC I will hear "the prayer of the destitute, and 
not,despise theh; prayer." Language fails" me to utter half I feel 
of tho incqmprehensible worth, and unspeakable importance of in
carnate love. It haa heights none can know! it bas depths no plummet 
'can fathom! Yea, the love of Christ surpas5etb knowledge .! and 
"e.ye hath not seen, ear hath not iJeard, nor oath it enter€d ifltO 
the heart to conee1ve, the bles.sedness laid up for those who long for 
hisappeari)}g! His power is· supremely great: his worth is unut
terable :-he it the pearl of great price incalculably inestimable;
h:s beauty is the symmetry of perfection: and • his glory which 
»hines so luminously transceildant in his ever-blessed gospel of 
peace, with · beams of boundless mercy, majesty, and grace, to
tally eclipses all sublunary grandeur; which if existing, i~ the mere 
emanatioJ:i of borrowed· i'ay.s; · · · · 

I can truly say from heartfelt experience, I want daily more and 
more to sit passive in the Lord's hands, \veil-pleased · with all his 
'love provides; and to feeJ ·renewedly calmly submissive to all the 
appointments of h1s sovereign will. ·These are indeed my. fervent 
aspiration$, and I trust my 'daily- prayer; GUt I find true· patience 
under' crosses no eaty atta1nment ;· nay, I should rather say, that to 
be patier:tt in tribulation-is-not, nor ever was of human attainment, but 
is a new covenant blessing bestowed as an act of .sovereign grace. 
To be patient tmder compli"cated trials,. evinces grace reigns pre
<l?mi!late over nature, and only as we are the subjects of thi~ di
vme influence can we patiently :bear tbe crosses-our heaTenly .Fa. 
ther may (:all Uli to enJure. .Aud &lthough I a.m in my judgment 
j. . . ' -
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fully sensible that adverse winds arid cross providences, which ne
Tertheless are only SO in OUT apprehensions &S running COUOter tO 
the inclinations of the flesh; fl.re needful to strengthen us in our 
road, and to sh~tke us from the slumber of carnal security: are need
ful as ballast. in the vessel to preserve us from foundering on the . 
dangerous rocks of pride, self. sufficiency, and bigh-mindedness ;' 
yet, oh how rebellious is nature still! I am also well assured that 
only as grace reigns within us by its irres-istible influence, will child
like subjection be evinced without: and only as all,.conquering 
gra.ce exerci~s its dominion, will · the evil propensities I feel within 
remain subdued. 

It is I assure yon, my dear brother, matter of consolation to me~ 
as well as to yourself, tilat our divine Lord is an absolute 'monarch 
who rules with an unrivalled sway .~He is our covenant head-our 
Father, our Redeemert and our friend-

" He sits on n() precarious throne,.. 
Nor borrows leave to be." 

He is no silent and unconcerned spectator of passing events; for he 
it is .\vho in his wise providence bas winged' an angel, and guided a 
11parrow ,-all is ordered well_:_and although very many of the dis
pensations of his love and power are too intricate for finite capaci-. 
ties to unfold-too deep for mortals to fathom-and too mysteri
ous for science to unravel; yet they are indisputably right: and 
could we, by the illtervention of human device and effort, frustrate 
the purposes of infinite wisdom, and alter the special appointments 

. of our gracious God, we should in the issue entail to ourselves ab
ject misery, which would entomb us in the gulph of inextricable 
calamity; no succeeding age could ever repair. The doctrine of 
proviOence is a sublime subject to d\veU.upon, I pray you may en
joy much consolation ia your reflections on the theme. If it be 
folly to quarrel with profound mysteries beyond our research, "ex-· 
ceeding all human comprehension; still, it is much more so to 
question the greali Jehovah's !ove, and to call him to account for 
his dispensati@nS to created worms, in whom his power and God
head are shewn-oh! what presumptuous arrogance this, ·to ar
raign consummate wisdom, and superlative goodness at the bar af 
human reason, to plead to her indictments! and it is equally vain 
and absurd in man to attempt c uriously to scan by an eye o'f science 
what is a mysterious sublimity beyond the ken of human sight. If 
even a spanow cannot r.u to the ground without the immediate 
cognizance of its Maker,-nay, his . fixed appointment, how much 
more his well-beloved blood bought chosen, claim his special care! 
0/1 ! ye beloved of the Lord, behold the honour thus conferred 
upon .you, in being the subject of such peculiar car~.....:this surpas~ 
etb your highest praise-this is a theme worthy your grateful con
templatiotl evet·y step you move ;-this is a subject which will con-

'• train you to sing unceasing hallelujah for the wisdom of the plan 
t Jug~ the ~untl-w ~~ of eternit.}'. Oh! wy dear brother,_ wa 
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your .flight is no more bounded by rr:ortality, you will then look 
back .with ravishjnfi astonishment on all the way the Lord has led 
you through the desert, and joy fully exclaim to the glory of rich 
grace, it has ueen a right way! It is a high aCt of faith to hang 
all her hopes, ant! ground all her expectations for eternal life ou 
the finished work of Christ, and' to live a life of entire and humble 
dependance. on the never failing promises of a faitbfuland unchang
ing, God-to live out of self on the fullness treasured up in Jesus, 
both for the life that now is, ·and that which is to come • . 

_ Qh ! how truly astonishing it appears, that with the fre·quent 
views we.entertain by sweet experience of the excelling excellence 
there is in our gracious Retleemer, and the super-abounding bless· 

·edness there is couched in an interest in his salvation, that we are 
not more mindful of the things which make for our peace; and, 
being citizens of a more enduring inheritence than that which we 
now possess by so precarious a tenure, it would seem marvellous, 

, did we not know the source of our discomfiture, that we are not· 
ever with abundant joy anticipating the day of our departure from 
that which olips our aspiring wings, and impedes our progress.
Yet, there is a needs be for the multifarious trials we meet with 
here, preparatory to our last long residence, which gives full scope 
for the exercise of faith and patieo~~' the principles of which we 
trust is alreadyimplanted in our hearts. · . 

As our life is a Christi~n warfare, we must not expect long 
•• On Tabor's Mount to ~t~y.." 

Armed from above with aH spiritual armour, and well equipped for 
the field, may \ye be "up and doing" in the strength of the Lord, 
walking, running, and fighting with bo!yconfidence 10 divineaid, by 
command of tbe captain of our s.alntion underneath the blood-stain
ed banner of his oross, from conqwering to conquer, remembering 
we fight not at an uncertainty, and that his right hand, and Omni

. potent arm, hath gotten us the victory. 
· "The feeblest saint shall win the dav, 

Tho' earth a11cl hell ob!truct the way." 
Itis the experience of the Lord;s children to be little in their own 
esteem, -while it is an indisputable fact, that they are weakne~;s it
self, and helpless as infancy-hence, arises the sweet necessity of 
the Holy Spirit's constant renewed operations, calling into exercise 
those graces his divine and all-creating power alone bas planted-on 
these plants of grace, yea, even on the tender herb, which is driven 
hither a,nd thither by every little breeze, he sheds his sweet, his bal. 
my and distilling influence again and again in the night season, 
which like nutritious dew refreshes and keeps them a]i,·e, and so in-

·vigorates them, as to enable them to hold on . their way to the end 
. to which they are 'predestinated, and to which 'they shall as certainly 
·arrive, as the earnest of thei:r rich inheritane'e is given tLem. Being 
united 'by faith to Jes"U~, they are th¢ .subjects Of divine influence, 
and are shrubs of r6nown, receiving a'Il their life and ..Yigo!lr f.rom 
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l1im their root. How blessed then must be that bond of union, which thus 
cements us to our divine and adorable Lord, and gives us by right of 
inheritance, a common i'nterest with all concerning Him! It is well 
for us who -are weaker than bruised reeds, and lifeless as smoking 
flax, that ourstrength is divine! Oh, what should we do my de.at· 
frief]d, without the fostering care of onr tender. and compassionate 
shepherd? Are we the dear lambs of his fold ? we need cherishing 
by the hand of our living shepherd, and to be constantly protected 
by his sovereil:{n care, day and night, from all our surrounding foe~, 
external, internal, and infernal- We need to be securely gathered 
into his almig-hty arms, and to be gently caressed in his affectionate 
bosom of faithfulness ancl love-\ve have perpetual need of green 
pastures, and the still waters of divine consolations, without which, 
we become. sickly, we faint, and should die. Jesus is every thing 
to them, and his love is engaglild te provide for them all they need 
-:-as they are his purchased inheritance by the price of blood, so 
they are the objects of hi:;~ ~mpre'me regard, in whom, and over whom 
he delights with exhuberantjoy. The selection of the pasture b~st 
suited for them, the provision of streams, of living consolations~ 
from the "upper and nether springs" of grace and mercy, and the 
mingled rills of pleasure and heavenly tranquility and peace, t_hey 
are brought into the sweet enjoyment of from a ~ense of pardoned 
guilt, are all the beneficent result of his divine and incomparable 
Jove! He cheers thern, when wear.y and heavy laden, revives them 
when faint by his soul-animating -presence, beals them when sickly, 
by the balm of his precious blood, guards them from attending dan
gers by the shield of his power, and leads them in paths of righte· 
ousness and peace, far his mercy's sake-thus is fulfilled in their ex
perience, that divine declaration recorded in holy writ, which has 
eYer been wont to refresh the adopted children of the Most High, 
uno weapon that is formed against thee, shall prosper." I want to 
live more in that unceasing faithfulness which is thus so fully exem~ 
plified, in the experience of the aheep of his pasture-for it is only 
in proportion as I am brought to live on the O\'er~ruling and pre,i
ding providence of God; and as I am ushered into the sweet reali
zation of pardoning mercy, that I can renounce the world and it1 
insipid vanities, as dung and dross, compared with the excellences 
·of my Lord. 

It may appear strang-e to some, who are usually more highly fa
"·oured than myself by holy freedom and familiar intercourse with 
our heavenly Father, at his throne of grace, but, it is no more 
strange than true, that I have deeply to bewail the extreme:backward
ness I feel, when compared with some, to so delightful a privilege, 
which if my heart deceiveil me not, I have. found it to be iu times that 
are past, wh!;!n I could make my bumble appeal aud say with Peter, 
"Lord thou k:nowest aU things, thou knowest tbat I loye thee." Oh 
how frequently- am I therefore made to groan in spirit on this. very 
account; and how ardently do I at times, with longing expectation• 
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look beyond the prison walls, and gloomy cage of mortali-ty, and 
wish to soar away to my Heavenly Father's kingdom-" but all my 
appointed time, will I wait unti l my change comes." And why 
should this earth, whose joys at best are unsatisfying in \heir nature. 
and transir:nt in their duration, so much bind us captive? I feel alas 
my happiness a.nd my progre,;s much impeded by the surrounding 
objects of tit11e, and since wbicb, with unwearied zeal, present their 
most enchanting delusions ; and I need ,not tell you how easily I am 
captured contrary .to my better will, by their spurious allurements, 

. and ::heir gilded baits. Satan, our arch enemy, is unwearied in his 
pursuit of evil, and he has in our sinful nature, a spacious field for 
the e:xercise of hellish plots unknown. \Ve have therefore, great 
reason for watcnfulnets. InJeed, like some industrious, skilful, wa
ry mariner, we ihould ever be at our post, on our high-tower, watch
ful unto prayer, lest the enemy surprise us by his wi!J-stratagerns~ 
while we slumber and sleep-Oh bow plausibly does he introduce to 
sense his gilded rarities, while he, a! carefully conceals the hook, in:
tended for destruction; and oh how lamentable it is to say, but how 
eagerly, yea, with what breathless avidity, do we oft times sieze the 
object, the certain effects of which is pain and misery. Yet, oh de
lightful thought! there is still a ba.hn in Gilead, for sin-sick, ser
pent bitten travellers, the effects of which when sovereignly applied 
is true " peace, which passeth all understanding." This peace is a, 

aublime mystery, only to be comprehended by the faith of God's 
elect. Oh that you and I my dear brother, may enjoy it more and 
more. 

You will, I hope, excuse this lengthened epistle, and forgive me 
for enlarging, as I feel my mind much refreshed in the contempla
tion of grace-indeed, I cannot but giYe you a short summary of 
my present fee~ings an.d experience, and l n:u~~ trust to ~our kind
ness, in pardomng me 1f I have been too prohx tn my details. 

With ravishing delight, I behold the adored Lamb of God by faith 
standing before the throne with the golden censor of his rich atoning 
merits, interceding for me.. 0 what a sweet perfume is here! I feel . 
enamoured by his unequalled beauty; and while I behold in Him all 
that i:.; of intrinsic worth, and all "that is engaging, I am smitten with 
love, and feel!T1y heart drawn out after him, while the view of his 
glory, constrains me to ~ry out with the church of old and say, 
"Stay me, with flagons, comfort me with apples, for 1 am sick of 
love." Is this Him, who so loved me, as once to endure the ignomi
·nious death of the cross, being despised of man, spat upon, set at 
nought, cro.wned with piercing thorris, and pierced with the soldier's 

. spear? Is this my ~ivin~ Lord , who laid d~wn b!t life fQ.I" me, that 
1 might be exalted mto meffable glory, to smg wtth rapturous me
lody unknown to mortals, the song of Moses and the Lamb? h this 
him ~ho bore all the fiery thunderbolts of di.-ine wrath, from inflex
ible, inexorable~ and retributive jus.tice .for, my sz'~s, t~at I mig~t 
'' b.e made the nghteousneis of G.od m H1m t" Is this ll1m, who 1n 
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the intolerable hitterness of overwhelming anguish, which extracted' 
from his veins a bloody sweat, who cried out, ere he yielded up his 
Spirit, ''my God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" Amaz-
ing, incomprehensible love ! _ 

" Oh ! break mine heart, Oh burst mine ~yes, 
And let my sorrows bleed." 

"\Vhy was I made to hear thy voice, &c. &c. 
Ah, my dear brother, I am a living tc~timony, that there is a sweet 

reality; in · the religion of tbe cross-to be an heir of God, and a 
joint heir with Christ, is a blessing of no ordinary import and ..a
lue-tbe price of this purchased possession was great beyond degree! 
A vicarious atonement was the price!! And our Immortal Jesus, at 
once becomes the priest, the altar, and the victim!! Are you not 
charmed with love like this ? Ob) I find that here is a solid ground 
for my hope to rest on, while tl)e subject is an everlasting and ex
haustless thellle for my contemplation! The subject is no less than 
love undeserved, without a bottom or a. shore! Here is grace for the 
helpless babe, more free than the air he breathes, and immeasurable 
and 'boundless as his wants ! Ob that to these sweet streams he may 
ever come, as he is etJer 'f!Jelcome, "without money, and without 
price." · 

" 0 for this love, let rocks and hills 
. , . · Their b1t1ng sile.nce break.'' . . 

What a superlative mercy lt is, my dear -brother, that we have 
reason to hope, we. are fellow-travellers in this narrow path to joys~ 
so un•peakably divine-I hope we may be kept humble, in the en
joyment of a sense of the.greaqnercy, at our Master's feet-:Bf?. of 
ggod courage, fear nqt, we sh;tllsoon arri'l"e at age-every storm in 
life lessons the. destined numb~r--:-the last is fast gathering, and will 
soon most surely coll)e-

~ " 0 celestial point, that ends this mortal story." . . 
That you and I may be kept in a waiting posture-content and 

thankful ·for all we enjoy_.wil!ing patiently to wait our appointed 
time, having our finite wishes swallowed up by the will of him, who 
is infinite-,.ilDd that we may have our lamps constantly trimmed, 
and our light burning, when our bridegroom appeareth, is theardeut 
pra.y.er. of your ~post. affectionate brother, 

Peckham Park, Surrey, Dec, 4, l824. H. C. 
I 

---ooou-
A LETT.ER. TO MR. W--N OF l'--M 1 ON TH.E FALLS OJ!' GOD's 

. . :PEOPLE B;EING BENEFICIAL. 
DEAR BROTHER, 

.THE innumerable bles!;ings whi~l). the Lord has caused you llnd me 
to realize, the tenderness and long.~suffering he has ,manifested amidst~ 
ten thousan'tl provocations,. and his kind irlterpositions in times of 
difficulty and danger, bespeak his surprising friendship, excite our 
.gratitude, and evince the ful~Lment of holy writ-So he fed them, 
f!.ctording ·to the intq;rity qf his heart, 4Hif, gu:'ded them by the skilful-
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tuss tif his hands. We have long be~o privileged to approach the 
throne of grace in gospel liberty, and worship the Got! of Israel, by 
faith in a Mediator. Taught by one and the same Spirit, who has 
made us conscious of our great wickedness, and equal weakness, 
and of the aboundings · of g race a>; exhibited in the willingness 
and ability of Christ, to save to the uttermost, our views, for 
the most part, are in accordancc.-But as it regards the sins 
of the children of God, we differ materially. Every tlagrant 
deviatiou from the fountain of bliss and centre of excellence, must 
be attended with proportionate loss of divine enjoyment. " The 

·mystery of iniquity," in respect to its origin and the like, will re
main a mystery past finding out, during the present time-stat3 of 
the church ; but what the prophet has expressed of sin, the plainest 
and most illiterate Chrl§tians very well understan~, Isaiah lix. ~.
"Your imquities have separated between you and your God, and 
your sins have hid his face from you." That this declaration of the 
transgressions of the saints, is a fact, you will readi ly admit, and to 
reconcile it with the idea of the falls of God's people being benefisi
al, is a task which, I ~01 heartily glad, I have not to pr.rform. 

It has been poblitly affirmed, not Jong since, in a pulpit in Lon
don, that sin can do a child of God no burt: you advance a step 
further, and, contend that it will do some good; which you attempt to 
1upport thus, 

1. Sin is made to operate beneficially in the soul as medicine does 
in the body. 

2. All things work together for good to them that love God, 
Rom. Yiii. 28. 

3 •. The wrath of man shall praise the Lord. Psm. lxxvi. I 0. 
I will in the first place make a few remarks, shewing that the 

aboYe assertions are 10applicable to the point in dispute, and then 
add!.lce such observations as shall prove i t erron~ous, 

If sin be made to operate beneficially in the soul as medecine does 
in the body, it follows, that sin is a remedij and not a disease. If a 
person, were to take poison death would be the natural consequenc~ 
if not prevented; but if by the application of medical means, his 
life be saved, are we in an:y smse to attribute his sah·ation from 
death .and restoration of health to the poison? 

The term "all things work together for good," does not, I think, 
include moral evil. The words, all things, are frequently used in the 
scriptures without the least reference to sin.. Peter, speaking of 
Christ, says, Acts iii. 21. " whom the hea\'en must receive until the 
times of the restitution of all things." I Cor .. xi. 12, ''For as the 
wom11n is of the man, even so is the man also by the woman; but all 
things of God." . 1 Cor. Jri~. -4-0, "Let all things be done decently 
and in order.'' As there 1s no allusion to sin in either of these texts, 
and many more might be cited, What just reasons c'n be assigned 
for its being implified in the Roman text r 

"The wrath of man sh<\11 praise thee." Tbis scripture is not at 
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aH in point; the Psalmist is here speaking of wick•,d men, and not 
of saints, or of their conducr. The wrathful dispositions of ungodly 
persons, shall, doubtless, reflect both the f{Oodness and justice of 
God-his goodness in preserviug the church when the wicked arise 
to persecute, and if possible to destroy it-his justice, in their final 
overthrow and punishment in t1t·c unquenchable; which is altogether 
foreign from the notion of the imraoral actions of believers being 
overruled fer spiritual good. The wl'ath of man (whether a believer 
or unbeliever) worketh not the righreousness of God ; ahd that which 
does not work righteously, cannot be pract ised prf!fitabllj. 

Having briefly, noticed the ground on which you rest this senti .. 
ment, I will now offer a few thoughts for your considerati on. 

If sin be of a nature, capable of being overruled for good. it must 
be so in every state in which sinful men ex ist; for sin is ever the 
same, in its nature and tendency. Are not then; the sinful actions 
of unregenerate men, made productive of some good to them? They 
are constantly sustained by his power, h1s kindness and compassion; 
as an indulgent benefactor, he causes the things of this life, to work 
together for their comfort. and convenience; and why not ove.rrule 
vice to their moral improvement and to the benefit of society at 
large? But it is plain he does not, as appears from the apostle's 
words, in which he alludes to a state of unregeneracy: R om. vi. 2 r. 
"\V"hat fruit had ye then in those things, wh~reof ye are now asham
ed? for the end of those things is death.'' vVhen sin tirst made its 
hideous appearance among the angels of li ght, i.t turned them into 
devils-when it entered the heart of Adam in Eden, it destroyed the 
image of God- in man's lapsed and alienated estate, it con tinues him 
the avowed enemy of his Maker-in hell, it causes the sons of dark
ne5s to blaspheme under the forebodings of never-ending wrath. In 
each of these states, sin appears 9ireful, and, we may hence, safely , 
conclude, that, in a regenerate state, sin is not beneficial, Christ died. 
under its destructive dfectro, and that which was death to the Head, . 
is not likely to be life to the members-that which effaced the image 
of God in creation, wiU not restore that image in conversion. 
. "A placeforevery thing,and eve1·y thing in its place," is a phrase 
familiar to your mind. But your sentiment blends and confounds 
things, which, in the word of God, are kept separate and dis~inct. 
John iii. 6. " That which is born of the flesh, is flesh, ,and that 
which is born of the Spirit is spirit." These two princi ples, whether 
considered as causes or effects, will ever form a direct contrast;
therefore, rather tha.n hold that the practice of iniquity will be made 
to promote the spirituality of my soul, I woulJ ta.~e the other side 
of the guestion, and with Paul say, By the grace o/ God, I arn, what 
I am. Gal. vi. 7, 8. " Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also 
reap; he that soweth to his flesh, shall of the flesh reap corruption, 
but he that soweth to the Spirit, shall reap life ·everlasting." If a ' 
man were to so~ tares in his field, it would indeed, astonish bot!} 

SuP. to VoL. IX. . . 4 I 
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himself and his neighbours, were be to reap wheat. The seed sown, . 
must have passed-through a singular process, must have been'' over
ruled," in a most extraordinary way, to have yielded a differeDt sort 
of grain. Grapes are not to be ga.thered off thorns, nor figs off this. 
ties. Again, Gal. v. 17. "The flesh lusteth aga.:nst the Spirit, and 
the Spirit against the flesh; and these are contrary the one to the 
other.'1 Consequently, the effects produced on the mind, by the 
oue, are contrary to those produced by the other. The effects of 
·the Spirit, are always advantageous, those of the flesh are always 
injurious. 

Sin working separately, and alone, is sure to produce evil; this 
is admitted on all hand~ :-grace working separately and by itself, 
is sure to produce good; this also, is indisputable: but, in neither of 
these cases is there any thing like the doctrine of sin bei og o~·erruled 
for good. Agreeably therefore, to this doctrine, sin and grace work 
conjoz'ntl!;; when vicious dispositions are roused to action, when 
lustf!Jl passions are fanned to a flame, theri grace strikes in, and by 
~orne wonderfully mysterious operations, effects arise diametrically 
opposite to their original cause l Well may we exclaim, "gr~at is-
the myst~rlJ of godliness!" . 

The hackneyed phrast, God brings good out of evil, is not true.
There is no good in immorality, of consequence, no good can be. 
brought out of it. We cannot draw blood from a statue; the reason 
is obvious, it contains none •. If Christ possess no sin, he cannot im
part it-if Satan possess no holiness, it is in vain to expect ro receive 
holiness from him. The Holy Gho!:!t is not employed in hammering 
virtue out of vice-in extracting spirituality out of iniquity. His 
business is, to destroy the works of the devil, to break up the domi
nion of sin, to crucif.y the deeds of the flesh. Really Sn·, your doc
trine, of a fountain sending: fort n sa\t WatN and fres!J, COO Strain$ 
me to ask-Is Christ divided? Was Satan crucified for you? Re
ceived you the Spirit by the sinful works of the flesh, or by the 
:bearing of faith~ 

The scriptures assure us, that ths effects, arising from the affiic
tions with which the Lord afflicts his people, are very different from 
those which arise from moral evil. For instance-" Tribulation 
'IIJorketh patience-No chastening for the present seemeth to be joy. 
ous, but grievous, nevertheless; afterward it yieldetiJ the peaceable 
fruits <if nghteousness-Tbe Lord chastises us for our profit-that 
we 1mght be partakers of his holiness-Godly sorrow worketl~ repent .. 
ance to salvation. Now, how contrary tQt.b,e nature of things, to al
lege that sin worketh patience-that iniqnity yieldeth the peaceful 
fruits of piety-that unrighteommess is the medium through which 
the Lord impa1 ts bpliness-tbat ungodly conduct will accomplish the 
same end as godly sorrow. 

Afflictions have ever beeQ subserYient to the spirituality of the 
church. Christ was a man of sorrow and acq~ainted with grief, and 
was made perfect through sufferings : hi~ followen, by the opera~ 
tion~ of the Holy Ghost1 and the variou• scenes of trial through 
•· ~-
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which they pass, will eventually be made perfect without receiving . 
the least benefit from ungodline~s. The Lord has freque'Otly, so evi
denced' the riches of his grace by afHicti ve dispensations, tbat ia ta
king a retrospective Yiew of them, in connection with the great good 
resulting from them, believers have been grateful for the trials they 
have end ured; Paul even gloried in tribulation, that the power of 
Christ might rest upon him. If siu, therefore, be advantageously 
overruled to the increase of spirituality and growth in grace, why 
not' feel grateful for, and glory i11 sin'! Affiictions are sanctified to 
the benefit of God's chosen people, but in no part of scripture do we 
rea1l of sanctified adultery ,sanctified idolatry , ~aoctified drunkenn~ss. 

Before I conclude this paper, I will make one remark. Whatever 
is conduci,•e to spiritual edificatiQn, leads the · saints to God, and 
assirnilates them into his moral image ; sin is ovt.•rruled and made 
conducive to spiritual edification; therefore sin leads the 1aints to 
God and assimilates tbem into his moral image! 

Should you reply to these observations an·d adva,.,ce arguments 
of sufficient weight to proselyte me to your sentiment_ ·~ hope I shaU 
have the honesty to acknowledge it; but at present, I ~ ·~ decidedly 
of opinion that " it is the Spirit that quickeneth, and u.11t the flesh 
pro6teth nothing." Yours, in the good Lord, 

Octoh1r H,_I824. T. R. 

TO DIE t$ GAil;', 

PAtrSG ! thou my aoul, and ask, am [ 
Born from ab~vc, prepa• 'd to die? 
Has grace divine brought m~ to God, 

. By faith in the Rcdeemu's blood? 

If so, for me to die is gain, 
For Christ the sting of death has slain; 
H e liv'd, he died, he rose tor m~, 
Paid all my debu, and s~t me free. 

From 'll'orldly cares ot' ev'ry kind, 
A bCody vile, a tortur· d mind; 
Freedom by rleath I shall obtain. 
And prove, for me to die, is gain. 

From •in, that awful foe of God, 
Which tortur'd Christ and spilt hi& blood; 

.And often fi lls my soul with p:oin, 
I sball be f•·•e- o die is gain. 

From breth'reu fa he, and open foes, 
From Satan's rage, and inhr~rlwoes, 
From prirte, and lust, 2nd ev'ry bane 
I shall l>e free-to die is gain. 

From unbelief, and camal eare, 
F rom darkness, deadness, guilt and fear, 
From unclean thoughts, and ev'ry stain, 
I shall be free-to di~ is gain. 

To die it gain! 0 bleased change ! 
Nor aball I more from right r~s range • 

From 1in, with all irs hellish train, 
I shall be free-to d1~ is gain. 

No more shall mourn an absent God, 
Nor dread the chast'ning1 of hi• rod;~ 
With jesus 1 shalllive and reign, 
H is beautiEs rr:oc(- to die is gain. 

Perfect in holiness .md light, 
In endless day, without a ni~:ht;· 
Thy soulah•ll magnify his name,. 
And prove, for n.e to d:e, is gain, 

The Father, Spirit, and the W~rd, 
Shall eve,· be by me ador'd; 
Sweet fre~dom I shall there maintain, 
Nor bondage feel-to die is gain. 

The .,..onders of the Eternal Three, 
My God wilt there make kno"" to me~ 
lrnmoital bliss I snail obtain, 
And prove for me to die j, gain. 

A king-dom of immense delight, 
Will then be given as my right; 
As one with Christ I there !hall reign,. 
And prove, for me to die, is gain. 

Then may I ait at Jesus' feet, 
Nor fear death' a icy hand to meet ; 
The Lord my life for me wat 'lain, 
All, all it well-to die it .gain. 

. lUZA.REN:!.-
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